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The Chamhcr o f Commerce ben*

qatk which was held last Thursday 
eraniaf was attended by ^^prozi- 
sioitely ITS persons and accordinc te 
reports was one o f the nrast sacceaa-! 
fU  affairs that we hare had and* 
everyone present appeared to be< 
tevinc an enjoyable time. The pro-! 
gram committee b  to be conyratnbt- 
ed for tiieir work as well as Bed and 
Mrs. Tudor for the interest manifest-! 
ed by them and for their active as
sistance in fettiny the buildiny ready 
for use. Roy Collier presided as 
chairman using a large claw hammer 
for  a gavel and before the affair was 
ended he had one end of the table 
pounded to a pulp, but he got action. 
Every member on the program was 
excellent and we wish that we could 
describe every separate stunt for they 
were all good and personally the writ
er was considerably surprised as he 
did not know that Brownfield con-' 
tained talent of the kind shown. But 
those who were present know all 
about it and people who did not at
tend probably aren’t interested any
way.

This chamber o f commerce year 
closes March 1st and some new di
rectors will be elected in February 
and an effort made to increase the 
budget. We have been working on a 
riioestring for the past three years 
and at times it has been hard to make 
ends meet, but the job was pretty 
well done and we hope that people j 
who are not now supporting the or-  ̂
gmnization can be induced to do so,! 
as we have plans covering a very con-; 
structive program and it takes mon-' 
ey to put it over.

Included in our plans for the com
ing year is further highway construe-1 
tion, a post office building, and a| 
recreational center. All of these 
come under different government de-̂  
partments and each of them have to! 
be convinced that a real need exists. 
Our highway plans are on a dead 
center at this time, for the reason 
that a new highway commissioner is 
to be appointed and this together, 
with the death of the division engi-j 
neer, before he could order a sur-|

NextMondayk 
Rrst Mondiy

• As usual Brownfield will be hostess 
to hundreds o f people from her trade 
tm itory again next Monday. Each 
trades-day increases in size for people 
know that many bargains await 
them on merchandise.

fatfmniation Od Re- 
HabiElation Program

A very considerable number of 
people have called at the chamber of 
commerce office asking for informa
tion concerning the re-habilitat|on 
program, not only as ft concerns the 
several tbonsande of acres in Hoct- 

The usual day’s program will be ley county, but also the leasing prop- 
carried out. The merchants will have
many bargains for their customers.

Tlmigs Of Interest
Here and There

District Court has been pretty 
quiet during the first two weeks, sev
eral civil cases being disposed of by 
agreement and a few suspended sen
tences on bootlegging. Court has ad
journed for die week, but beginning

Plains Cotton Thefts 
Lead To Arrests

Practicnlly valueless three years 
ago, cottonseed has increased in 
price until it now is almost a stock- 
in-trade with petty thieves. Thous
ands of pounds of the seed, some of 
it certified and worth It.BO the husb

and as per promise are going to try 4um for improvements. So being in formation is, that the trial will prove seemingly were cleared with arrest
and make this the largest trades-day 
from many angles. Bring your trad
ing stock, farm implements or what 
have you. You are sure to get it 
traded for Brownfield has built

osition as it coacems owners of lands! taken up with the kidnapping case oc- 
who desire to lease their lands in re- copying the spotlight, but advance in-

next week the criminal docket will be el or $l50 the ton, have been stolen
on the South Plains.

Half a hundred such theft esses

Lubbock a few days ago the writer! to be a rather tame affair, with a 'at Slaton of a Lubbock man Satur- 
ondertook to secure all of the avail- probable plea of guilty. day, said Sheriff Tom Abel. An-
able information on these projects* --------------  other suspect was arrested here and
and am undertaking to pass it on to! An increase in the mail and bus released to Sheriff B L. Parker of 

up! those who may have an interest in service between Brownfield and Post,! Tahoka. Two men, brothers, were
one of the best trading grounds not knowing something about it
to be found equal anywhere for its 
size.

As most crops are out and it is too 
dry to do any farming Brownfield is 
expecting you here on Monday. The 
latch string hangs on the outside 
Come and enjoy the day with us.

I  is in prospect as the owner J. C.! transferred to Sheriff J. S. Smith of

Gimni^ Total At
9,380,348 Bales

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.— Cotton 
of 1934 growth ginned prior to Jan
uary 16 was reported today by the 
census bureau to have totaled 9,380,- 
348 running bales, counting 191,920 
round bales as half bales and includ
ing 13,053 bales of American-Egypt- 
ian.

Ginnings to that date a year ago 
were 12,556,729 running bales, in
cluding 594,277 round bales and 8,- 
218 bales of American-Egyptian.

Ginnings to Jan. 16 by states were:! kind.

First: The Hockley County lands Bond, has made application for an af-'Brownfield Friday to face cottonseed 
are not open for applications and no’ ternoon schedule on the bus line and theft and burglary charges, 
one seems to know just when or how'a proposal on extra pounch in and Other Cases Uasoleed
or through whom they will be taken, out on the afternoon run.
Report has it that the land will be ■ ■
planted to feed crops and that the' Grover C. McMakin has purchased

Five arrests have been made in 
two days in Lubbock county, and 
officers have .said other cases are

Maim Names Texas 
Tech Depository

Washington, Jan. 28.— T̂he an
nouncement has been made from the 
office o f Gooige Mahoa, Coagreaa- 
man o f the 19th District, that Texas 
Technoloftenl CoUege at -Lnbbodc 
had been named as the Government 
Depository Library for Us district.

After contacting the government 
Printing Office, Mr. Mahon found 
that he was entitled to designate one 
school in his district to serve as a 
depository for all Government docu
ments and official publications. In 
answer to a written request that a 
selection be made, he sent his offi-

Goy R. Jofaostoo 
D tesatlobbicfc

Death o f Guy Robart Johastoa, 
means more than the lorn o f  a 
fol citisea, a good father aad a goad 
hosbaad.

It means a lorn to Lahhodt aad A a  
South Plaias, as wUl aa to tte 
Highway departmoat, o f a sUHod 
gineer who lifted hiawolf h f  Us 
straps, as it were, to the poaitfam o f  
the most efficient aad trusted road 
builder under the rays o f the Loaa 
Star.

Guy Johnston didn’t go to eoUega.
Instead, he learned his engineer

ing— and learned it well— in the
cial choice to the Superintendent o f rough and tumble, catch-as-catcR.
Documents, naming Texas Tech.

Mr. Mahon expressed pleasure at
being able to cooperate in aiding the 
College in this matter.

o--------------

Canrer Named To 
Replace Johnston

improvements will be put on at some- the B. A G. Motor Lines between unsolved.
time during the summer months. Brownfield and Roswell, continuing The man, arrested at Slaton, con- 

As concerns the leasing proposition! the present double daily service. He fessed to Sheriff Abel and Burton 
it appears that the landlord is to*»lso maintains daily service between S. Burks, assistant district attorney, 
place improvements on the land at his'Prownfild and Carlsbad, N. M. by^that he had sold 17 loads of stolen 
own expense and afterward lease toj'^ay of Hobbs, with connections at̂  cottonseed to a cotton oil company 
the government at a flat cash rental Seminole for Odessa, McCamey and'*t Slaton. He said he had commit-

the Bankhead i ted from two to four thefts for each!
second load. The loot toUled 14,780 lbs. ^  Johnston, who died of

11̂  pneumonia here Sunday.
Mr. Carver has been with the high-

under a three or five year agreement other points along 
but they have issued new instruct- This makes “ Grover”  the
ions in which they desire an option to largest operator on the plains, his and was sold for about $300. 
purchase the land and improvements mileage being exceeded only by the denied any of the seed was certified.

George L. Carver, who was assist
ant division engineer, has been nam
ed acting division 5 engineer to suc-

outright, at the end of lease period.
We were also asked to inquire con

cerning a division wherein the gov
ernment would purchase teams and

Bowman lines out of Lubbock. I but officers assumed that some of it 
was of the better grade

other farm equipment for the use ofjeral weeks, but a considerable num- 
farmers who could secure lands but, ber of cattle checks have been 
were without farming equipment.

We have not received any cotton; of Police R,
reduction checks within the last sev-^'*^®" •^' Tnesdavter the man had told 1,100 pounds;

of seed for $20.90, using the name ‘ I t
J I Fred.” — Lubbock Avalanche,ceived and are in course of distnbu-j

No one at Lubbock seemed to know I tion by the county agent’s office.* ®
anything about a division of this It sure doe.s take a long time to M a u AC

We will continue our investi- those cotton checks out to us but the f l C d l l M l V l l l l l  l l lU v t w

way department here 8 years, the last 
2 as a.ssistant to Mr. Johnston. Gibb

L. Wicker ©fI highway engineer, of
Austin announced the appointment

Alabama, 934,484; .\rizona, 101,-lgations on this however, and if any-*’money will be welcomed when it does 
439; Arkansas, 843,857; California,|thing is developed, will undertake to,arrive.
238,865; Florida. 24,198; Georgia, j make it public through the Herald. | ________
971,254; Louisiana. 472,421; Missis-| The chamber of commerce is un-' yhe basement of the courthouse is 
sippi. 1.119,152; Missouri, 224,183;, <iertaking to keep informed on van- undergoing con.Mderable alteration m 
New Mexico. 82.912; North Carolina, pus Governmental activities and to place it in condition for the

everyone is invited to call at the of- County .Agent and will, when com-

In New Bmldii^

633,319; Oklahoma. 323,220; South 
Carolina, 678,600; Tennessee, 393,- 
806; Texas. 2,202,368; Virginia, 32,- 
499 and all other states, 13,771.

THE COUNTY P. T. A. COUNCIL

begin to replace Mr. John
ston.”  Carver said, “ but I am going 
to carry on the work along the lines 
he laid. Having been his assistant 2 
years I am familiar with the program 
he had.”

Mr, Carver, who lives at 2210 Sev
enteenth street, came here from San

-------------- j.An'onio in February, 1927. He was
In meddling around town this division maintenance superintendent 

week, we found that Rex Head- before his promotion as Mr. John-! 
.stream had become domiciled in his, "ton's assistant.— Lubbock Avalanche'

------ 0-------------, . , • u L building that has been recently
fice for any information that they be large enough to contain ..reeled on the cast tide of the square CHINA BUYS LESS OF
think we are able to supply. (jjvisions concerned with the acre-

vey of No. 84, may cause us to have 
to renew our requests for action on 
this route. However we expect to 
keep hammering away until, some ac-j 
tion is obtained. |

Under the new public works pro-  ̂
gram, which is expected to be in ef
fect very soon, we expect to work 
•with the city, county and schools on 
projects that are calculated to be of 
permanent value. One of them, the 
recreational center spoken of above.

A community road, one that we! 
Rave needed for a long time, and 
which had especial mention in the 
columns of the Herald a few months 
ago, is about to become a reality. The 
‘̂jam”  on a certain right of way in 

the south part of the county that has 
held the project up for the last sever
al years is.in process of settlement 
and the road practically assured. oTj 
rather steps toward its opening are  ̂
being taken by citizens who reside, 
between Brownfield and Loop, andj 
as soon as these are completed, th»| 
commissioners will probably order a| 
survey, with construction work fol
lowing. This is another project in! 
which the chamber o f commerce has 
been interested. |

The County Council met at Gomez 
Friday night, January 25. The fol
lowing program, sponsored by Mrs. 
Fulton, was greatly enjoyed:

Song— Audience.
Invocation—
Song— Grammar Grades.
Reading— Mrs. Lloyd McNabb. 
Song— Mother Singers.
Pageant— Eighth & Ninth English 

classes showing how music may in
fluence a class room.

Song— Father Singers.
Mr. T. C. Redford then introduced 

Judge Simms of Brownfield, who 
made a very interesting talk on Music 
in the New Curriculum.
'  Following the program Mrs. Hol- 
gate took charge of the meeting. She 
asked for a roll call, but because of 
the basketball tournament, sickness.

Gaines County Shows 
Mnch Lease Activity

age reduction program. In the mean
time his office is occupying rather

AMERICAN COTTONcontains his abstract and insur-: 
ance plant. We found it to be mod- ■ . „
einly equipped and constructed es- Chinese cotton mills showed a .sea-

can school o f the United States 
engineering corps. As a remit, af
ter he finishd supervising eonstra^ 
tion of concrete fortifications in tte  
Phillippines, his government tisng 
ferred him to Washington where te  
further served his country trsinim 
young men for army engineeriag 
Work.

From 1919 on— when he first be
came a member o f the Texas 
way department staff— he 
hims'-lf as a thorou^i, svccessfnl e ^  
gineer until, not more thi 
months ago. Highway Commissi 
W. R. Ely told the Editor o f 
Journal: “ Guy Johnston is the 
valuable engineer in the whole 
partment.”

Probably the average layman 
doesn’t know it, but Guy John8ton*a 
highway work in Lubbock vida- 
ity has been outstanding from stand
points of efficiency and dispatch.

Since he first came to live am oiv 
us he has secured, for his division, 
more than the division’s share o f 
hardsurfacing and maintenance fonds 
and it is a matter o f record that hit 
standing with the department was 
such that when he recommended allo
cation of funds for a certain project 
tho.se funds were so allocated as n 
matter of course.

Goy Johnston didn’t please every 
one of the thousands of citizens who 
reside in his district. No man could 
possibly please them alL

But he did please the thoughtful

>?eminole, Jan. 28.— Humble Oil 
and Refining Company has paid the 
Devonian Oil company $100 per acre 

I cash and $100 in oil for the north 
half of the south half of section 23, 
block G, W. T. railway survey, ac
cording to announcement here.

The acreage is in the vicinity of 
acreage where the Amerada Petro
leum company obtained positive re

cramped quarters that were formerly ,,ecially for his bu. îness and contains sonal increase in activity during De-j citizens and the men under whom h«
a fireproof vault for the storage of cember but the outlook is uncertain'labored diligently and well 

The valuable books and papers that are and consumption o f American cotton| These things can be said of Guy
‘ the sane “ I"® of-, probably will be light this year, ac-| Johnston and can be said in aD

s^nu fvi ing Its facilities to his friends and , cording to the Bureau of -Agricultural j truthfulness.

chamber of commerce is still in tern- -..-j ..! _________ *** T** *in tne his task was left uncompleted, he did
well with it while he was here.— Lub-

occupied by the chamber of com
merce and Ju.stice of the Peace 
latter officer is now loc.ntt d 
the Grand Jury ro '̂m on 
floor as the district eoun room. The

porary quarters with the County to prepare abstracts covering the; spinning industry hurt the consump- 
Judge but will have a permanent i^nds of Terry County, but can also! lion outlook.”  the report said. “ A
place wuhin the next two or three take care af their insurance needs in'Chinese mill of 50,000 spindles closed
weeks. iany of the many divisions including* during December and further curtsil-

' fire and life and while he does not is expected in February, due to
.A representative of the West Tex- expect all of the ab.stract and strained financial condition of

as Chamber of Commerce was here surance business to come his w a y ,  j  several mills. Chinese mills are run- 
suits from seismographic tests and interest their mem- that he will appreciate a fair share of i ninff at 80 per cent o f capacity, while

bership campaign and with the assis- jt and will render such ser\ice as will'Japanese mills in China are operating
tance of Mr. R. M. Kendrick, it was merit the confidence of his custo-

survey, a'ceording to reports here.
The acreage is in wildcat territory.

Announcement of the purchase cre-[P“ * • “ Big way. exceeding mers.
ated more excitement here than the! Brownfield’s quoU by several dollars.
announcement last fall of a purchase 
by the Humble of a half interest in 
several thousand acres held by the

and various reasons the only visiting! Texas Pacific Coal and Gas company, 
reprsenutives were from Brownfield ^^5 an acre was paid in

The e x c ^  will probably be used in, VACCINES TO CHECK DISEASES 
pasnng the expenses of a Home Town
Contestant at the Annual Convention

1935 To Be Good Year
GALLUP, N. M. —  The Navajo 

tribesmen foretell a good year for the 
redmen and the paleface. Following 
three days of December rains, un
heard of by evn th oldest of the 
Navajos, the more ancient and rever
ed of the tribe went into a huddle 
and announced the cheerful tidings, 
that 1935 will be a good year. Ugh! 
Ugh! heap much good sounding med
icine.— Penasco Valley News.

\ -------------------------------The Collins Dry Goods store has
been a busy place this week taking
inventory.

--------------o--------------
Mrs. C. H. Hester sends the Herald 

Herald some fine hog ribs. Thanks 
for this remeraberance from one old 
timer to anoUier.

and Wellman, but Gomez was well 
represnted.

Each P. T. A. was asked to give a 
report of their pencil sales. Very 
favorable reports were given con- 
cming the pencils, and it was an
nounce dthat the chest will be given 
away on First Monday at Brown
field.

The president read a letter from 
Mrs. Day urging each P. T. A- to ob
serve Founder’s Day in February, to 
organize Mother Singers clubs, and 
to send delegates to the district con
vention in April at Plainview.

There being no further business to 
transact the meeting adjourned.

Mrs. Wilhite, 
(Acting Secretary).

which is to be held at Plainview. The •"<* encephalitis, in
writer surely does hope that the mem- ‘ "d sleeping sick-
bership and the budget of the local
organization can be built up to wherej '®***^*’ seem apt to meet 
it was a few years ago as it would en- '"®®»“ *ble defends in any 
able us to take a more active pan the human race.

of Seagraves, Westbrook Oil Corpor-j'"•"y things that are likely to come
ation, W. H. Dunning and Gulf P r o - | u p  for considerution. Our drive will " “ "y  ‘ “ ouimnd. and left so
duction have engaged in considerable commence in February, 
lease play. Recently developments

cash and two tests were to be drilled.
North and a little to the east of 

Seminole from 12 to 15 miles dis
tant and several miles south and west

human
insur-

future
Infan-

reported Westbrook of Fort Worth 
buying approximately 4,000 acres, 
paying from $2.50 to $3 per acre.

ENOUGH GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
TO FLOAT SHIP AT McALLEN

Brownfield B a i^  
Workers Meetii^

at capacity.

DOMINO HALL IS CLOSED
BY SHERIFF’S OFFICE

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT PLANS 
TO ALLOCATE FUNDS HIMSELF

McALLEN, Jan. 26. —  Enough 
grapefruit juice to float a launch

many other thousands crippled has 
apparently been definitely defeated. 
Two vaccines have been developed 
which will effect immunity against 
the disease— one by Dr. John Kol- 
mer, of Temple university, and the 
other by Dr. M. Brodie, of New York 
Vaccinations with these preparations 

First Baptist Charcli of Browafield “ P antibodies in the blood which'
Tuesday February 5, 1935. 'Prevent the disease virus from devel

_________ i oping. The disease attacks humans
.My Favorite Song sug- *"y ®8e but the vaccine will give 

led by greatest protection to children un- 
<ler four years since 80 per cent of 

My

The domino parlor which has been 
operated on the north side o f the 
square for the past several iwnHtlia, 
was closed by the SherifUs depart
ment Tuesday and one of the pro
prietors arrested on charge o f con
ducting a gaming establishment.

Bond was set in the sum of $1000, 
which it was stated was made ye 
terdsy. Another partner in the busi
ness is said to be out o f town.

Slot machines have also been put 
out of the business district on wan 
ings issued by Sheriff Davis and 
County Attorney Edgar E. Payntw—  
Levelland Herald.

— o
CATTLE BURNED IN HUGE

PILES ON GULF COAST
10 A. M.

was canned at a plant here in one ĵejited by the congregation, 
day. The day’s run was 122.016 cans Weaver Lovelace. ,
of juice. The McAHi’n plant now i0:30 My Favorite Devo’ ional su.sceptiblc to the paralysis

J. A. Rushiaa ate lately 
tm m

Rialto Theatre 
"H k  Westener”

Be sore to present tWs dipptng 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

Washington, Jan. 26. (A P)— In a 
move to head o ff rising opposition 
to the $4,880,000,000 public works 
bill , word was sent to congress to- B. N. 
day from the White House that 
President Roosevelt, himself, would 
allocate the fund.

Democrats and Republicans in the 
Senate were objecting to the vast 
power the bill would give the presi
dent to delegate authority to subor-. 
dinates. A White House conference 

held between President Roose-

Florida and California.
---------- o-----

cans more grapefruit juice than any Mes.sage by Rev. Rankin of Seagraves Many adults, for reasons unknown, 
other in the world, acording to J. D. jo:50 Special Music by Tahoka immune.
Nagel, jr., citrus authority of Texas, church. j "  hile there is still no definite

11:00 My Favorite Doctrinal M e s - ' s u c c e s s ,  experiments with 
sage by A. Loper. encephalitis virus are well advanced.

11:25 .My Favorite Solo by G. '"̂ '*** which to work
‘ from the victims of last year’s out
break in St. Louis Dr. Brodie and 
his assistants are concentrating on 
the development of a vaccine to im-

Messrs. and Mesdames C. C. Cothes
Stone and Miss Freida'Nelson.

Parker were guests of a joint ban-; H :3o My Favorite 
quet, o f the Brownfield Chamber of Rev. Geo. Dale.
Commerce, Lions and Rotary Clubs, 12:00__Lunch.
at Brownfield, on Thursday evening.; i ;30 P. M. Board and 
According to those in charge this Meetings

Sermon by

W. M. U. ! munize humans against the dreaded
“ sleep.” — Pathfinder.

was the largest and most successful 2:30
2:40

Special Music (Brownfield).!
from all angles of any meting of this
kind ever attempted by that city.'mon by Rev McGraw. 
Brownfield certainly enterUined their 3;00 Special Music 
guests on this occasion, and the pro-'Church).

My Favorite Missionary Ser-, ENNIS MAN NAMED

was
velt and Senator Byrnes (D-SC), one
of the executive’s closest advisors. gram in its entirety was enjoyed by  ̂ 3 ;io  My Favorite

------------- -
Anna Letha Hamilton, Tech stu- nel. 

dent, visited her parents, Mr. and

everyone present.— Seminole Senti-: Sermon by Rev. R. E. Bost.

j LABOR COMMISSIONER
(Seagraves --------------

i Fred E. Nichols of Ennis, World 
Inspirational War veteran has been appointed state

Beaumont, Jan. 26.— Crews o f 
using tractors to haul carcasses imba 
piles for burning, were at work 
day disposing of thousands o f eattia 
that perished early this week oa 
count of cold.

G. A. Bracher, diviuon 
engineer, was in charge of tte 
which necessitates clearing 
from beaches, fields and 
ways and burning them 

It was estintated that as 
25,000 cattle died in 
Chambers and Galveston 
The figure was given by L 
rett, county livestock 
spector.

O

bock JouraaL

EXAMINATION FOR SPUR 
POSTMASTER HELD SOON

CHILD IS KI1J.F.D
SCHOOL

labor commissioner by Governor

Mrs. C. F. Hamilton over the week
end.

--------------o- —
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Collins and

Homer Nelson and family returned 
last week from a ten day visit to

Announcements and AdjournmenL James V. Allred. He has been a 
J. M. HALE, Host Pastor. | member o f the Brotherhood of Rall- 

—-----------n Trainmen for 21 years.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis formerly --------------o------------- -

Mrs. Arthur Sawyer aad 
visited Mrs. Sawyer's 
Ranee King in Lubbock

- ............ 0
Mr. Barbee, supervisor sdl 

icora Development Co. 
iness trip to Hereford 
of the week.

Spur, Jan. 26.— An examinatioa 
for the position o f postmaster o f 
Spur will te  held soon by the United 
States Chril Service commission, with 
applicatioBS for the post to be filed 
with tte  coawaission oa or before 
February 12, aeeording to annouace- 
ment by G. W. Grimes, secretary o f 
tte laeal teard.

lOB will be held uader Gw 
o f July 12, 1988, 

Gw civil service act 
H was said.

B. Hill Hsiry is tte  present post- 
awatar. Ha has sarred ia this pa-

---w----sQMi m t

TRUCK

Lswdkad, Jaa. 24.— J. D. Cubk 
8-ycar-old school boy, waa 

te death beneath the wheeb 
a f a adwol bus near his fathers home 

o f here b te  this aftemooB. 
track was stopped, SupL L. T. 

Graaa n id  he was informed, after a 
chfld*s cap had dropped or been 

from the truck. E. C. Grim, 
•0, driver, did not know the 

m boy was behind the bus 
the cap. The machine was 

across the child’s body.
Ahoat thirty pupils and the driver 

ia the bus.
1 arrangements for tte  

a son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
m. had not been 

tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Tankersley and 
daughter, Cjmthia, from Rub; 

▼biting Mrs. Tankersley*s paiw 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Sawyer aad 
rebtives here Gib week.

O -

Terrel Texas and Prescott, Arkan- of this city, but now living at Pbin- Mr. Claude Hudgens of the Hud- 
sas. He reports heavy rains over view attended the annual Chamber of gens A

Mrs. W. D. Wynn
- * J TO »  ^ M- . ----------------- -------- -  Knight hardware and fumi-j Christoval last Thun

Wilson Collins visited W. B. Collins northe^ Texas and that water was Commerce banquet held last Thurs- ture store is in Dallas this week at- ter, Mrs. Alex Humi
at Lamesa Sunday. over the highway in many places. night. tending a Prigidaire convention. sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Ame Flache, Dr. aad 
R. B. Parish o f thb city aad Mr. 
Mrs. J. M. Hill o f Lahbock all 

iMisBded Gw fuBoral o f  Mr. Holdaw 
a f Loowaa Sunday. Mr. HoMcb waa 

Flache's brotter-in-bw.
■ ' ■ o

Rev. and Mrs. Tharp ware called ta 
Lubbock Monday aftemooB, Gwir 
daughter Mrs. Elmo McCeHaa teiag 
quite rick.

Licensing an evil b  dwring R.
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t h e  h e r a l d
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A .  J .  S t r i d d i n  S t  S m
Owaers and Pabluhen

A . J. Stricklin. Sr^ Editor and Her. 
Sack Stricklin. Jr.. Aa8*t Manafcr

SvbacriptM m  R ates
b  the counties o f Terry 4  Toakum

P b  y«“ -------------------------------11.00
in U. S. A . ______ $1^0

-O-
A p p ly  fo r  A d re r tia in c  R ates

Official Paper ef Terry Ceuty 
aad the City ef BrewafieU.

The bie, bip boss o f this paper has 
sick abed this week, and the rest 

o f  lu  hare been too busy to find fault 
with anythiny or anybody, but just 
picked up a few things our neiehbors 

aired out.

Miss Jean Suits o f the Lockney 
(Texas) Beacon, snaps her fingers' 
at profTcss. “ The radio never can' 
entirely replace the country news-, 
papers as predicted by some authori-j 
ties, because you can’t cover the pan-̂  
try shelves with radio waves nor swat̂  
flies with the kilocycles,”  she writes 
the Amarillo News.— The Earth. t

There are good and sufficient rea-' 
sons why most country editors did 
not attend the inaugural ball: lack 
o f time, lack o f filthy lucre, and— ‘ 
w dl, just try to imagine Bob Haynes 
o f Miami, Jack Stricklin o f Brown^' 
field, J. W. Smith o f Lamesa. and 
the editor of the Lynn County News 
out on the ball room floor putting 
on a performance. The chances are! 
that somebody would call the police. 
—•Tahoka News.

What has become o f “ Crack-down 
Johnston”  of NB.\ fame? He seems 
to have passed out o f the picture. 
The last time we had a line on him 
he was going to write a book. That 
win put him in the same class with 
Herbert Hoover. After Herbert re-' 
ceived a licking at the hands of  ̂
Fraakfin Roosevelt, he withdrew, 
from  the public and said he was go-, 
ing to write a itook Now if Uncle] 
Andy MeHon wiU write a book wej 
win have the list o f political writers 
about complete.— ^Leckney Beacon.

— ---------------0
The tax moratorium passed by

b e  Texas legislature this week en
courages the payment o f delinquent 
taxes by the remission o f aU penal
ties and interest. It appears that 
b e  remitfion appUes to aB delin-| 
qineneies up to and includmg 1938.| 
Another tax law that Is expected t0| 

^  into effect in April is intendedj 
In Make it easier to wait to pay taxes, 
w ta  date. But none e f the|
tax laws extend the time for paylng| 
poll I f yon want to ba a voter-
•fcfa year, the poU tax must be paid 
before February 1.— Banner.

-o
Huey Long w ib  his share weaHh 

and Dr. Townsend wtth hisj 
$200 per month pension plan are  ̂
w o ^ n g  the safe and sane leaders;

to no 4k«r#«. II the tadl-; 
o f tho uatioii, khd all thoao

belibee tkhi it t> possible to secure 
a  free easy living at b e  expense o f 
b e  g overnment could get togeber 
in one poHtkal party the result 
^ igfct be daiwerous. However, b e  
courts wfll probably take care o f 
m o b  o f Long's legislation dished 
oat by the Louisiana legidatore, 
b u s  exposing him to the nation.—  
Canyoa News.

0
When you hear a man running

BRCfWNHEU)
SA1VRDAY and FIRST MONDAY

P i c k l e s c « S % i n q t .  I S c
Cocoamt, 1 lb. shredded____ ____ 19c
G reb Beans (Asparagus pL ) No. 2 _ _ _ 18c
Wheat Cereal, 28 oz. R. W ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
CAMPBELLS
T o m a t o  J u i c e  No. 5  Can 3 0 c
Corn Flakes, R. & W. p l$ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
Mustard, quart jar (A tlas)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
RICE, 5 D). fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
C o t s u p
DRESSING (W .P .) pint_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
GRAPE JUICE, R-W, pmt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Red and White Bran Flakes, phg.____ 9c
C r a c k e r s  ŝ a x I t*  1 9 c
Blue and White Cocoa, 1 lb. can_ _ _ _ _ 12c
Grape Nuts Flakes, |dig._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Grapefruit (Marsh) seedless, doz.. . . . . . 25c
B l a c k b e r r i e s  . 3 9
(N U DGES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CHEAP

GALLON NO. 10

ADS. WIU TELL Forresto’ Notes
BANKERS’ STORY

Ameriesm Bankers Association 
President Announces Moee 

to Stimulate Newspaper 
Advertising

NEW YORK.—Plans tor stlmolaUns 
wider use ol Informatlre oewspsper 
advertising by banks In promoting psb- 
11c understanding and confidence la re 
gard to axlstiug banking conditions 
and methods have been announced by 
R. 8. Hechu President of b e  Ameiieau 
Bankers Association, as a part of his 
organiutlon’a activities In aid of bust 
ness recovery.

A general groundwork was prepared 
brough a nationwide survey of adver
tising by banks relative to b e ir  will
ingness to extend Justifiable loans to 
industry and trade. Tblu be said, re
vealed b a t  a large number in all parts 
of b e  country are pursolng aggressive 
policies along b is  line and encourag
ing their customers to develop forward- 
looking business plans “ It is our atm to 
aid In fostering b ie  constructive attl- 
tude whenever possible.** he said.

Rev. A. D. Moore preached her* 
Sunday morning.

Sunday night Feb. 3 is our regu
lar singing night. You are invited 
to attend.

Lavon Zachery has been real rick 
w ib  b e  flu but is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fulton o f Go
mel visited Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Thom
ason Sunday.

Mr. Roy and Misses Eulah Belle 
and Hazel Ragsdill visited in the  ̂
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sudderth of| 
Hunter Sunday. j

Mrs. C. C. W'arren is on the rick
lisL I

Miss Sibyl Thomason visited Mr.j 
and Mrs. Lee Fulton Saturday night. |

G. M. Thomason and Roy Ragsdill 
went to Lubbock on business Tues-' 
day. !

Several from this community at-| 
tPhded the singing at Hunter Sunday] 
night.

— -------o — •

Proffeeor (to freshman entering 
class late— When were you bom ? 

Freshman— On April 2nd. 
Proffeson— Being a little lato muri 

be a habit w ib  you.

Loss of temper is loss o f sense. 
--------------o

United wc boost, divided we bust.

Attention Good Fanners
Why rent when you can buy the 

best lands on our exclusive cotton 
plans or for money considetation. 
Liberal terms, no cash payment 
Come at once to Pool’s Ranch 15 
miles northwest Brownfield, 
tfc. W. E. Pool, Owner.

Hobby— T̂m half dead with fiiia iii- 
fem al eohL

Wifie— Don’t you suppoae I eooU 
coUect half yoor inaoranco m oaaj, 
dear? *

No sweet without aoa

JOB J. MeGOWAN

The TW n* ol New Advertiting
The sssoclstion's Advertising De

partment, under b e  direct supervision 
of b e  general executive officers, has 
prepared, at b e  headquarters In New 
York City, an informative advertising 
series for b e  nse of member banks In 
the association to aid them in develop
ing in b e ir  own communities better 
general public understanding regard
ing banking, Mr. Hecbt said.

“The underlying theme of this adver
tising is that sound banking is based on 
helpful human relations and that it has 
s unity of Interest with the people of 
l b  community which binds them to
g eb er with a common purpose.” be 
said.

“ We are confident that if a clear un
derstanding of this Is brought borne t<v 
the people in all our banking communi
ties. it will go far in restoring the pub
lic confidence which good banking de
serves. A b.'ink in which people de
servedly believe is doubly safe. It Is to 
the public Interest for the people to 
have contldence In their banks.

IT IS NOT ALWAYS EASY

To apologize.
To begin over.
To take advice.
To bo unselfish.
To admit error.
To face a sneer.
To be charibble.
To be considerate.
To avoid mistakes.
To endure success.
To keep on trying.
To be broad-minded.
To forgive and forget.
To profit by misbkes.
To think and then act.
To keep out of the rut.
To make the best of little.
To shoulder deserved blame. 
To maintain a high standard. 
To recognize the silver lining. 
— But it always pays.

BIDSWANTED
OffiM  Im AMf*s

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners* Court o f Terry Coun
ty, Texas, wiU receive proposals from 
any Banking Corporation, Associa
tion or individual banker in Terry  ̂
County Texas, that may desire to be 
selected as the depository o f the 
funds o f Terry County, Texas, at its 
February Term, A. D. 1935 to be 
held in the Commissioners' Court 
room in the Courthouse in the City of 
Brownfield, Texas, at 10 o’clock A. 
M., Monday February 11, 1935.

Witness my hand and seal at 
Brownfield Texas, this January 16th, 
A. D. 1935.

R. A. SIMMS.
County Judge, Terry County, Texas.

n & o o o_______________CORTEST
* 10.000 aiaev p r i z s

NAME THIS BABY!'OCW’ eP AND BOB*-e «AD O mh0 C « am
svti asvAiu su  ova oisslav om

GOLD M E D A L ^^^
CALF BRAINS, lb .__________________ 12 l-2c
SLICED BACON (Annour’*) Ib ._________28c
BOLOGNA lb .________________________ I2c
W EINERS, Ib ._______________________12 l-2c
CHUCK STEAK, lb .____________________ 10c
STEAK (Shoulder Round) lb ._____________ 12 l-2c
SHORT CUTS, lb .____________   12c
Q iili or Hiunburger, 3 Ibe. (o r ____________25c
FRYERA 3 lb. fully dresMd, lb .__________ 19c
HENS, fully dressed, Ib._________________ 19c

The Place of Advertising
**We feel that bank advertising has a 

special public duty to perform in Ibis 
connection under exl.‘ *̂1ng conditions 
The copy wbicb will be supplied In the 
service we have developed will not only 
aid the individual bank in promoting 
the use of Us own facilities but la also 
aimed to bring about with the aid of 
newspaper advertising a clearer public 
viewpoint regarding the essential part 
It occupies In the life of Its communi
ty.-

Mr. Hecht emphasized In regard to 
the new advertlalng facilitiea being ot
tered to the members of the association 
that they are not a profit making ven
ture and that there Is no Intention to 
disturb existing advertising arrangw 
ments. the Idea being that these tnstl- 
tutional services shall supplement 
rather than replace present plans, or 
that they will give assistance to mem
ber banks now lacking aatlsfactory ai  ̂
rangementa

Itch Is Contagions
If any member of yoor family has 
the ITCH, stop it before all the fam
ily is effected. BROWN’S LOTION 
is sold in 60c and $1.00 bottles for 
this purpose. First bottle sold with 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. 
Thousands o f bottles have been sold 
for the relief o f ITCH, TETTER, 
JMPETIGO, RINGWORM, POISON 
IV’Y, ATHLETE’S FOOT and EC
ZEMA. Stops BAD FOOT ODORS 
in three applications. Don't nse mes
sy salves and bandages. For sale by 
Palace Drug Store.

E Y E S E X A M IN E D  

G LA SSE S F IT T E D

the HOME of 
TENDER STEAKS

Fompall was partly dastroyad by aa 
aarthqaaka la d i A- Du aad, aflar hav- 
tag baea labollt. was totally dsatroyad 
agala by aa arapdoa from Tsoavtaa 
la 19 A. IX, whoa approximataly kiOOO 
lahaMtaats poriahed. It was not aatS 
ITdt that tba tbeatsr. tho amphttbaa- 
tar aad ochsr portions of tho towa 

laid baro Slnca I960 tbt ItaUnt

the beat that the oMrliet af
fords and cooked joat rifkt 
—■juicy aad yot well

T ry  Ua Jm$t

•rremment baa proseentad tba* woHi 
af aredvatli

aU B C A F E

MY DEAR BRO*raElt

4own his boiBO paper, or any other 
local iadoatry, take a good look at 
htwm Ten to one he will have a chin 
aa Itmg aa a rail, an eye shiftless as 
a home thief, and he will bitch 
anmnd in bis chair as though be bad 
a touch o f St. Vitas dance. Talk to 
him awhile and yon will discover that 
he has made a failure o f everything 
he has ever tried (except being dis- 
ogreeable), and nine times out o f tenj 
he is dependent on the public for fav-i 
om or support; you wil find him o f a 
nooddlesome, peevish, hateful and un
reliable nature, a man who is always 
complaining, and although he has but 
little, If anything, o f his own, one 
would imagine to hear him talk that 
he had a quit claim deed to the earth 
and a first mortgage on heaven. He 
knows everybody's business, and why 
riwuldn't he? He has none o f bis 
ewB to take op bis time. Such peo
ple, like moeqnitoea, wem not created 
in vain, perhape, bat one fact remains

My brother whom I always loved. 
Has gone to my father above—

I hope Jesus has pmpared him a place 
So that some day 1 may see again, 

his dear sweet face.
I hope when I reach that golden shore 

I can jnst look up, and see him 
standing in the door.

He was called on the ei^teenth day. 
To that beautiful land far away. 

Don had lived a true Christian life—  
And he had to mourn his passing, 
His dear sweet wife.

I hope he had no sorows to pay.
As he was going through the judg

ment day.
Wrote b y -  

Dorothy Lucile Hare.

Cold weather has caused the state 
o f Texas a loss of more than 91,000,- 
000 due to the loss o f cattle. Owing 
to a shortage o f feed and grass in 
some counties the cattle are in poor 
condition. Thousands drifted south 
to the gulf seeking wanner climate, 
and men have been working since the 
cold spell last week, piling the car
casses np and burning them. Terry 
county people should be thankful. 
For with the feed crop that we rais
ed, livestock are in fairly good con
dition and very few if any died be
cause of the coM weather.

•raivatloo and vlritort art eondoefr 
a i Ikroogh fitmsta which contain rota
2 4* by 2,000 y m  sgA

•pi and hdoici. many ol which 
tala their original decoratlona

E. C . D A V IS , M . D .
Physkiaa and S«

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

WANT ADS
FOR SALE good heavy Red Oata 

at 60c per bushel, bulk. Graham Mill 
4  Elevator Co., Seymour, Texas.

26c.

FOR SALE 10 foot Standard Mill 
tower, pipe and rods complete. See 
A. H. Herring. Itp.

OLD MONEY wanted. See Lyon 
Nelson at Comer Drag Store. 27p.

WILL BUT 12c cotton loen con
tracts and options. See me at FUp-
pin Pood Store. T. L  Sawyer.

It takes 1,500 nuts to hold s car 
togeather, one nut can knock it apart.

0-------------

Is Attrasrive 
Jamaica la a beautlfol Islaiid et 

■prlngs and streama. Thers are nn> 
•oa hot and thsrmnl sprlngm Thn 

anlt spring at Milk river in proh- 
nhly the moot rsmnrknble of Its kind 
IB the worl4 Jamaicn to one ef thn 
Mgnetie points to nil thn nnchnntfig 
inlnadn nf thn fhsclnatlag Want Indtai. 
Thn scenery In nstursL Some ef the 
peaks are more than 6j000 feet high. 
Montego bay and Klnnstoh am the 
ports of call la Jamaica.

W .F .U ploi
AUCTIONEER

L iv estock  o iu l F orm  Solon
See Me e l TeUe or CaO et 
BrewnfieM Slake Beak for 

Favticelars.

Wm Appreciate Year Bm <

IP YOU WANT to sell mineral 
leases, royalties and fee titles, carry
ing minerals, to lands ritnated in 
eastern New Mexico or western Tex
as, address P. O. Box 1644, Labbock, 
Texas. 25-5tp.

MONEY TH t*dAN to salaried 
people, 86 to 60 days. Heflin Bros.

25e

Dr. A. F. SchofisM
DENTIST

BROWNFIELD

D R .R .aP A R IS H
DENTIST

O ffice, Hotel Beewefield 
BROWNFIELD

M . E . JA C O B S O N . M . D .

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

JO H N  R . T U R N E R
Phyeiciae aad Sargeaa

BROWNFIELD HOTEL f P O .
IS l 4  StS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Pkaaaat Dap TS Wight MB

BROWNFIELD HDWB O a

J. D. MoorbeRdt MJ>.
PHYSICIAN AND

A R T I S T I C

WANTED— Good nsed barbed wire. 
Mrs. Wood E. Johnson, Rt. S, d ty  Ip i

Empty stomachs are dangerous things

Fsasma CaasI Dtractiaac
In going from the Pedlle to the At> 

hmtle eceea one wonld natarally ex
pect te travel east, but net so In the 
Panama canal—the direction la aorth- 
vest The canal was built from north- 
wast to southeast, almost at right an
gles to the r-'lp of land, sad ths Pa- 
cMe end Is .tbout twenty-seven miles 
east of tho Atlantic end.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
We carry incomplete line o f goM 
used cars and the prices are right. 
We can extend you credit as we 
handle our notes.

A. P. Hurst Auto Co. 
Avc. L 4  13tb St.— Lubbock

LOST— Grey overcoat on detoor 
between Meadow and Brownfield. 
Return to Sherifrs office. Brown
field. Itp

FIVE PASSENGER Model A to 
trade for work stock or cattle. R. C. 
Burleson. tfc.

FURNISHED apartment for rent, 
1st and Broadway. (^11 Saturday.—  
C. P. Henderson. 25p

2 ROW Avery planter and big 
on to trade for cattle or hogs. R. (i, 
Burleson. tfc.

alM>e> ^  ^  materially to 
pleasures o f eondneting bnsint 

— Eockester Reporter.

i n n i a n i E i i i f a m a n i m n f ^ ^

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Brownfidd, Texas

SECURITY AND-- - - - SERVICE

FOR SALE— Work Stock: horses 
mules, and good work mares. Right 
ages and price. Half cash. H. D. 
Heath Sr., Tokio. 4tp.

ASSEMBLY OF GfX> CHURCH

la a a a ia a a B B R H n B n B n ^ ^ i m a a m n m M n i a a n n n i m n i ^ ^

FOR SALE— 5 head o f good wol 
horses. Terms if desired. Hudgena 4  
Knight Hdwe., city. tffi.

a R. O. Nutt, W. M. 
J. D. Millar, 8m .

S39I.O .O .F .

W. T. Hollifield. N. G. 
J. C. Graau. Seeretary

HUDSON Sedan for sale or 
Apply at Hudgens Grocery store.

PARMALL tractor in good 
to trade for stock. See T. T. 
son, 4 % miles northwest o f dty<

CHURCH

Sunday School 10 o'clock A. M. 
PKacldng Sunday morning 11 KM) 
Preaching Sunday night at J:15.

lOarionary Council meets 
Wednesday afternoon 2:80. 

Prayer Meeting Thnrs. night 7:15 
Yonng People's C. A. program Sun 

day evening 6:80.

Make Every Day Fire Prevention Day

Brownfield, Texas
Consmative-Accoinodative-Ai)|weciative

To be remembered forget yourself. a m ii i a a a a a i i a i ^ ^

By observing o few simple rules yon can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the financial safeguard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

L  G. A K E R S

Have plenty o f scrap
sizes. 15c per Ib. Herald.

SEE the Fanltlen 
ddne at tba Brownfield

WANTED: Want to buy 
good moles. Lee Smith.

FIVE Room bouse for 
addition to Brownfield at i 
About half down; rest Ilka 

I ply at Herald office.

j USED CARS boafht 
<J. L  Cruce.

SEE the Fanltleas 1 
chine at the BrownfMd

i d i b b o c k  
S m i i a r i u m  &  C l M e

Dr. J. T.
and Consnitatiea 

. J. T. Hi 
■ nr, Noae mad 
la. M. C.

o f ChBdren 
r. J. F. LatHmsve 
General Mwficine 
Dr. F. B. Msl—e 
■er, Noae end Throat 
Or. J. H. StOas

Dr. H. C.
Geaerel MeAeiae 

Dr. Jsesms H. Sarfth 
X-Eay and Leboretezy 

Dr. Ol 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. S. _ _
Urolocy end Geaerel MedielBc 
€ . E. Hnat J. H. FoHoa 
8apeilutend*t Bariaow Mgr.
A  .dmrtered timiniiiB achool 
iv r  nurses is eondacted in con- 
aeetion with the muritarhun.

i
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4
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KDCOOSE-1HE
MKWADIDUIIBOT

FoOovia^ tke capture « f  tbe thieres 
kad stored tkeir W otr ia a care 

beddad tAe Falk af Saiat AatAocy.
cireB a krpe mppij 

•****» po^dCT. bullets, kxdres, 
iraa as a reward . . . .

Svw  go OB erilh the story.
I

I* took tvelTc pack horses lo carry 
kegt o f powder asd other supplies 

■•bieh Red Ea^ie had hecB g^ven by 
tke C ^taia o f the Fort, as reward 
for capcuris^ the white trader and hk 
SaBf of thierea.

These supples were needed very 
Bach by the Ojibwa Tribe, because 
<m account o f ferer. they had been 
unable to get furs ami bufalo skins 
for trading

So the good Oji»wa Chief and his 
*®*- Rrd Goose, and Little Bearer 
■tarted f »  honte as so<hi as posBble. 
but before they had traveled very far 
they met Bear Cat. who was retum- 
iBg from Fort Assicbose.

Rod £a^ e and Bear Cat were good

fiiends and the meeting pleased them 
both- After as exchange of greet- 

' ings. Bear Cat asked— “ Where is the 
world did yon get aB that powder. 
Chief:’

Briefly, Red Eagle toM the story 
i of the white trader and his gang, and 
! Bear Cat was mue himpressed whh 
the way the two Indian.*, had out
witted over forty thieves.

“ Tha: was great stuff," be ehnek- 
led; and then, sobering up. he added. 
“ Gaess Fd better go along with you. 
Chief— we may meet some more 
thieves os the way home. If the 
Sioux hear about this treasure you're 
taking hack to your people they may 
start some ftreworks."

“ Good! Red Eagle glad to have 
Bear Cat come." grunted the Chief. 
And so the little party of four travel
ed slowly toward Fort R idley, and 
ahhoagh the weather was quite cold, 
they were careful not to build fires 
at night- The powder was highly ex
plosive and they didn’t want to take 
any chances.

One morning, after they had cover
ed nearly a hundred miles. Red 
Goose, who had been riding ahead, 
returned to the party greatly excited.

’Tied Eagle! Bear CatT he ex
claimed— "Dar-ger ahead! Much dan-

Bear Cat, who knew Red Goose ael-' 
dom made mistakes. .

**I ride up to hiB." conunned the 
boy,”  and watch. I see maty Sioux 
Brarei. They wear red paint, forj 
uar."

Red Eagle was silent for a moment 
then, turning to Bear Cat, be said:| 
"Bear Cat leave us now— or Sioux 
will steal his furs." j

“Not on your Kfc!" replied thej 
' Scout. “ FD stay right here whh 
you. Chief, and if those Sioux want, 
a litth: entertainment, Fll help give 
it to them. Besadca. I'm kind of itch
ing for a good fight, anyway.”  

Quickly, they unloaded the pack 
.horses, piling up the kegs and boxes 
*in a circle to form a barricade. Red 
' Goose and Little Beaver helped, and 
so it wasn't long before they were 
ready for the Sioux.

(To be CoBtinuedl

HOV M 06 ad ju stm en t  HAS 
l o i/ ered corn  riq u rem en ts  for HUDGENS GROCERY

COMPANY
uoe

I coaa

SAIDRDAY and MONDAY SPEOAI^
PORK&
BEANS

Campbells 
Pound Can

1959

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER

ger:
“ What do you mean Son.”  asked

I.

HURRY!
W e will be here only a few more days. Stocks 
marked down as ours have been can’t last 
lon^. Come in now and take advantage of 
our bargains before the best are gone.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES-
36 in. fast color dress prints, yd.________10c
36 in. outing, solid & fancy colors, yd___ 12c
^ Ik  flat crepe, $1.00 value_, yd.________ 49c
Ladies Silk full fashion hose..^_________43c
Ladies Suede Jackets, val. to $2.95_____$1.69

BLANKETS
Double Blankets, part wool satin trim—$1.79 
Colton Double Blankets______________ $1.00

NEIfS SHIRTS
Men’s W ork Shirts------------------------------- 39c
Men’s Dress Shirts____________________ 67c

A ryainD .G .

On Sundny A. M. Janunry 27, 1955 
the families of O. H. Speed. T. M. 
Speed and C. R. Warren met at the 
home of W. W. Johnson honoring his 
fifty-rnxl birthday, bringing with 
them well filled baskets.

T. M. Speed had caried Mr. John
son for a car ride to see :he L nion 
community, where T. M.'s sister. Ad- 
die Speed, is teaching school. So 
while there they dropped by and got 

I .Addie to come with them.
Those present were:
W. W. Johnson wife and Holland. 

.\lso their married son. wife and 
. baby. Elmer Jo:

O. H. Speed, wife, Nancy Pauline. 
Wesley. Kathryn. Ne\-a Nell, May 
Dell and Ocir;

’ T. M. Speed, wife, Charles Taylor. 
Jonnie Bryant and Donnie Jo;

C, R. Warren wife. C. R- j t -  Ger- 
old. Wm- Doyle and Loften Warren, 
a nephew of Mr. Warren. Also Mr. 
K. M. Speed arrived late in the af- 

' ternoon from Cumley, Texas.
We all left about 7 o’ clock wishing 

Mr. Johnson many more happy binh- 
days.

— One Present.
------------- --------------

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jas. A. Fry, Miaister

EFTkXTTlVK cooiroL of cora a<.re- 
age iB 155S is held to be essential 

baeauM of the declioe In com re- 
qalrements for livestock (eed'.ng 
atnoe the period, and pan
tkwlarly stsce a year ago As Ind: 
cared ta the above chart, the total 
aumber of hog» sUnirbtered la lfS4- 
ti probably at;; not exreed 50 mil 
boa head, as com;ared vtih an 
average of 70 miHioa bead in receat 
yaara

Because hogs eat apprrx'.xnately 
eae-half of the annual oom crop Is 
the Catted Statea. bog adfustmert 
this past year atone has lowered com 
requtremesu between SfS and 550 
mlHioe bushels under the require 
mett level of former seasons The 
reduedoB of 10 to IS per cent effee 
tasted In cattle ouinbers by the 
drought liquidatioB under the Gov
ernment drought purchase pr\ pram 
has further reduced com  require 
meats for bvestoek feeding A mod j

erste redacuoa alec has take* p ito  
IB numbers of poaltry. horvea aad 
mules, which together ordlaarily 
consume about ooehfth of the am 
nnal com crop

la new at these changsa az acre 
age somewhat leas thaa the averagw 
of recent years would meet aciaal 
requ'.remeEis and would leave a rwa- 
sons Me margis for rebuildtng the 
reserves n.-'w being depleted to meet 
drought condttKtaa Therefore, it 
farmers should follow the asnal 
post-drought leadeacy and actually 
tr.rease com acreage ta the apnag 
of 1955. the largest surplus of oora 
over requirements ever produced ta 
this country and relatlTeiy low com  
prices might be expected.

By combining usder the 1955 cons 
hog prodactloa adjustmeat contract 
offered by the Agncultural Ad.mst- 
ment .Admiaistratioa. farmers can 
hold co.m acreage at a level that will 
avoid a return to aa excwaalve lev*) 
of predoctiom.

Tokio Paragraphs

Bible school begins 10 A- M.
Preaching at 11. Subject: “ The 

New Testament Church. Its Mission.’
Senior young people meet at 6:15 

P. M.; Juniors at 6:30.
Preaching at 7:15. Subject: “ The 

Church and Salvation.’’
Women’s Bible class meets at 3 P. 

M. Monday.
Mid-week service Wednesday eve

ning at 7 ;30.
There will be a baptismal service 

Sunday following the morning ser
vice.

Come for the Bible study, and let’s 
be on time.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cobb spent Sun
day aad Sunday night in Senuaole 
visitiBg Mrs. Cobb's parentA

THAN -3
.Scout Flasbliglits—
rhMpIrtr with batti
New Focasmf Spread Light-------------- 39c
Focusing Spot L ight-------------------------49c

Defender Ladies Syringe and 6 ox. jar 
Rezall Hygienic Powder, both for-------98c
Puretest Mineral Oil, 16 o x .-------------59c | j
Puretast F. E. Cascara Aromatic, 4 ox. 39c j |

Puretest Epsom Salt—19c lb. *  ̂ j i
2 fo r ________ 35c 3 fo r ___________50c Klenxo Coconut Oil Shampoo--------------39c | 2

l !  ^  in  2TO*-________ 70c 3 f o r -------------$1.00 ! J
I  j Klenzo Shaving Cream— 19c tube ^ ^  i • 13
S*  2 fo r ________ 35c 3 f o r ___________ 50c $1.0C C o d  Liver (M l E m u lsion  J i

16 o x .______________________________79c t ii j
Beef, Wine and Iron, 16 oz.—79c I j 

X-Vita full chocolate flavor—49c 11 
FULL PINT BOTTLE OF 11

Puretest Rubbing Alcohol, and your choice In  
of any one of these 4 items: 100 Puretest | j 
Aspirin, 4 ox. Boi. Rezillana Cough Ssrrup, ■ i 
Full pint Mi 31 Antiseptic Solution, Fall j J 
pint Rexall Milk of Magnesia, both-----59c ! |
35c Puretest WHch Haxel, 16 ox.-------- 29c | |
2 fo r -------------55c 3 fo r ------------------- 75c | |

Antiseptic, both f o r _________________ M6c |1.00 Agarex Compound, 16 ox._______ 69c | |
$1.00 Cod Liver (Ml Tablets—79c 50c Cherry Bark Cough Ssrrup, 7 ox.___ 39c S

ALEXANDER’S ||I
E ianiam aam aam am

Jasmine Face Powder—39c box
2 fo e _________ 70c 3 f o r ___________$1.00

a Jonteel Face Cream—39c
__ 2 f o r _________ 70c 3 f o r __________ $1.00

39c Tooth Paste—29c
Rexall o f Milk of Magnesia—
2 f o r _________ 55 3 f o r ------------------ 75c

Hot Water Bottle or Syringe
Defender ($1.00 raL)-----------------------
Defender Atomixer and 4 ox. bottle Mi 31

THE REXALL STORE
—SEE OUR CIRCULAR FOTHER BARGAINS—

C. Carson is building a rtw hom« 
nonhwes: of Tokio into which he w-.ll 
move his family in the near future.

M Mar.e and R;t* Mae Cheek 
of Plains spent the wvek end w;:h 
thfir parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Cheek.

Jesse and .Ariel Snesigrass have 
purchasotd a riolm and a guitar and 
intend to become musicians.

Carl and Fljyd Cox from New M. 
have been risiting their father, .\d 
Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Benson v.sited 
relatives in New Mexico, Sunday.

Noel Clanahan and .Archie Waus- 
son motored to Big Spring Saturday 
and returned home Sunday.

Cliff Johnson has bought a piano 
for his daughter, Lorraine.

Melba Lovelace was a guest Sun 
day in the J. M. Young home.

Mr. and Mr*. Reuben Faught were 
Sunday visitors at the W. V. Harte 
home.

Tokio arhool boys played basketball 
with Plains las tweek and were de
feated 15 to 2. They also met de
feat at the hands o f the Tokio Com
munity team Friday.

Dock Lee. Cass Harte and their 
dogs reeenily gave a coyote a merry 
chase, bat h got away!

J. R. Troat has purchased a new 
Chevrolet.

Melba I>ovelare. Minnielee aad 
Rathie McAda, Rotnalee Gaaldin. 
Elonise Lee. Pauline Worsham and 
Billie Johnson visited the Plains 
school Thursday.

Ellison Carson has returned from 
Dallas where he has been attending a

music schooL
There was a party g.ven at Harris 

this week in honor of the parents and 
teachers of the Hams schĉ ol.

Mr. Whittaker, pr.ncipai af the 
Turner school has returned frem 
parts unknown with a bnde, \ 
shower was given in their honor at 
the home of Mrs B. Smith.

Reg.nald Martin has reiumed to 
school after a noticeable absence.

Enin Kluting who has been itsit- 
irg the Trout family left Tuesday for 
his home at Peacock.

The C. P. Buchanan family were 
Sunday visitors in the J. M. Young 
home.

Mr. W. M. Golston and family have 
moved to one of the Gaston farms. 
Four children from the home have 

•enrolled in the Tokio school.
A play: “ The Blundenrg Herd” 

• will be presented at the Turner 
: school Friday night Feb. 1st.
I There are several cases of influ- 
enia in the Tokio community but no 
serious ones.

The Tokio Baptist church expects 
i to call a pastor Sunday morning. Feb- 
13rd. and all member* of the church 
should be present.

SYRUP, White Swan, gaUoo. . . . . . . . . . . . . 51c
CORN, No. 2 can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
POST BRAN FLAKES, pkg._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

Salmon 10c
C R A C K R S ,tb »i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOc
PEANUT BUTTER, quart ja r . . . . . . . . . . . .  31c
APRICOTS, gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S ic
miSII# Carnation4 6 Ago
I f l l l K  Small Or 2Lg.
KRAUT, large can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  12c
HOMINY, large can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
PEACHES, gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
Baking I# 25 Oz. 6 
Powder Can A O w
POTTED MEAT, ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3c
Macaroni or Spaghetti, fkg- - - - - - - - - - - - - 5c
Salad Dressing, Gold Bond, qt. ia r- - - - - - 26c

Lettuce 'ĥ  5c
Grapefmit, large size seedless, dm.— 30c
Orai^es, Tex. or Cahfn dozen. . . . . . . . . .  19c
Apples, Winesaps, dozen.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c

ONLY HIE RICH GET BY

At the aeaate investigation of the
mnniiion graft it was pointed out 
Alfred E. De Pont collected an in
come in excess of 126,000,000 in the 
course of three year* during the 
World War and did not pay a penny 
of income tax.

Be slow to threaten your child, and 
never lie about it.

NURSERY SALE
Nice straight Chinese Elms, 7 feet h igh __________ 25c
Nice atraight Chinese Elms, 8 feet high__________ 35c
Smaller trees___________________________ ]$  20c

Kdurger trees ap to 2 inches in diameter. 
Ewergreens, Flowering Shmbs, Fruit Trees, Grape Vines

all priced to sell.

1000 2 year old Roses
Not the largest sixes, hut all wil bloom the first year

— $2.00 per dozen while they last—
Talisman, Hoover, Red Radiance, Pink Radiance, Lady 
Hillingdon, Kaiserine, J. L. Mock, Sunbruat, Luxemburg,
Frances Scott Key, and others._______________________

— COME EARLY AND GET YOUR CHOICE__

SALE BEGINS FEBRUARY 1 ,1935.
BROWNFIELD NURSERY

Browmfield, Texas— Box 132 Phone 196

MARKET
Barbecue Stew, E _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I2c
Rib Roast, lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8c
Chili, p o i ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
Bacon, sliced, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28c
Oysters, pint_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 38c
Hens, A^msed, f t . . . . . . . . . . . —. . . . . . —  20c

Fresh Water Catfish Ikmoed.

W^manNews
! Thr Wfliman Parent Teacher* A s
sociation met Friilay, January M.

firsi place.
baikethail girls won 

in the tournament held 
ia Diawafiald tha past week end.

■■■ »
The following program was rendered:! WARMtItC TO POLITICIANS

I

REBUILT BATHRIES-$250
Complete Line of National Batteries—$4.95 St up 

— ^Armature Re-Winding of All Kinda—

We Speciafize in Starter and Generator Work
—Complete Line of Federal Ti 

Come ia to See Ua— Our Shop ia C plete.

GORE’S
BATTERY i EUCIRIC SHOP

Song— .Audience.
IVvoiional— Mrs. Winn.
Reading— lx*is Riney.
Storv-— Wanda Grigg
Thnft Play— Fourth Grade.
Music— Roy Ragsdill and 

Bagwell.
Song— I.ois Riney,
Music— Primary Room.
Story Telling Hour— Mr*. Oralj Ti 

Trotter leader.
Communications read by tha 

ident.
Call for New Member*.
Mrs. Hester and Gilbreath
Report given concerning tha 

sale and announcement mads that Bn 
chest wnl be give nawray on 
day at Brownfield.

Poster* made by the 
were exhibited, and Mr.
Mr. Riny and Mrs. Gilbreath 
ed to judge them. A 
Mocell Singleton and Mildrad

Ha flang hi* into the ring.
And *twas the end of that—  

Pot when he tried to get it baik 
Ra coaldnY find his hat.

I^yd. Toauay— Mother, I got a chance to 
I sail aar dog for a dollar.
I Mothar— Why, we paid $2 for hire

y— I know it. but we’ve had 
'*• wear out of him. ain’t we?

CUT FLOWERS
a l

«p  day OT Wight, 
athar

902E.CaHwaU

U K  FLORAL CO.

*̂*’*’^  jP— — » mm!  Serwen W L .
— C A I U » E lin i i| iA V A I L A B L E  ALL TIMES—

No house job tou

LBR.C0..1nc.
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COB REPORTER
STAFF

■cBtoMn-Chief------Ruby Nell Smitb
------ -----------------Irene Adama

Society E ditor------ Oiw Faye Tittle
Spoiie E d itor------------BUI Childrev
Jofco Editor — ^  Ima Georte Warren
B imIiioh Manacrer-------- Val Gamer
Innior R eporter________ Iri* Liewis
Soph. Reporter — __ Betty Jo SaTage 
IM im a n  Reporter—Doris Lee Gom 
VMOhy A driaer------ Jack D. Wester

The Girls’ Basket Ball Team will joy. Queenelle Sawyer is Gallager at the Seagraves tournament. Though
go to Levclland to play a game there[ Sarling, Arthur’s “ Buddie.”  Logan it was small, it shows the loyalty the!I
Friday evening, Februarj’ 1, 1935.| Bedford and Bill Childress are ex- boys have for B. II. S. and it is ap-j
There will be a “ double-header”  in| burglars tr>ing to go straight. Dale preciated because different.
the local gymnasium, Thursday eve
ning.

Terrence, Arthur’s fiancee is played (BUS)

Editorial ? 7 7 7 7

CUB COMMENT

We hear that the Seniors of Brown
field High School will present their 
daaa play Tuesday evening, February

that person has been absent on ac 
count of illness?

by Ona Faye Tittle. Irene Adams First Blonde: “ Mr. Daniel’s mus-' 
and Roy Chambliss, appearing as two tache makes me laugh.”

I colored servants will furnish plenty Second Blonde: “ Tickled me, too.'
---------- (BHS)-----------

Is it fair for one point to be taken 
off one’s grade in each subject when’ of enterUinment. Wilma Frank Dunn

YOUR - s a p  GRO.
CUB CHATTER

‘craving”  for eduDo we have a 
cation?

---------- (BHS)
Ollie: “ What part of the car causes lective nouns.”

is the maid and Vernon Pharr is a de
tective.

Come to see the hit of the season— ' Luna Maude Gore, Lucille Me 
“ Laugh, Clown, Laugh.”  Spadden, Ollie Bruton, and Jack

---------- (BHS)----------- Shepherd motored over to Snyder,

OWNED AND OPERATED
B Y

Mrs. Lawrence Davit Medford

Mrs. Wilkins: “ Give me three col- Sunday.

the most accidents?”
SATURDAY am) MONDAY SPECIALS

Luna Maude: “ The nut that holds the and a vacuum cleaner.
Lorene: “ Fly-paper, wastebasket, L. C. Green, Martha and Velma

wheel.’
(BHS)-

*Laufh, Clown, Laughtt

The Senior play. 
Laugh,”  a comedy

‘Laugh. Clowm 
mirthquake

(BHS)-
Girl'a Tournament

McClish, and Lola Mae Tittle were 
visitors here over the week-end. Tom atoes

The annual Girl’s Invitation Bas
in one of our past reports we stat-l 

ed that Sallie Cox was moving to,

No. 2Can 
3For 25c

ketball Tournament held in the local Stanton. She changed her mind, and.

in gymnasium Thursday, Friday, and we are now glad to report that she

•. 1935. The tiUe of the play is'three acts, will be presented X u e s - ' 2-*-25-26. was a grand 
Laugh, Clown Uugh. Be sure to be‘ d»y evening. February 5, 1935 in the' seventeen

is still with us.

preaent Tuesday evening at 7 :30.

After-marks of the tournament:—  
s  student in B. H. S. wears the em
blem of another school. Such poor 
taste!

high school auditorium. It is a roy 
alty play by C. L. Eaddy.

Marguerite Burnett is back with usteams present, representing some of , . , , ... , j-  . ,  . . .  .. _ . after being absent several days of.the leading teams of this section. The . . . ... I
Among the cast are several expert- <^hampionship trophy was awarded to last week due to illness.

Does “ The Cub Reporter’ 
anything to B. H. S.?

mean

enced actors. Ruby Nell Smith pU.vs' M^*dow. while the consolation went 
the role of Mrs. Hurley a UlkatiU'*® UaJou- The local team won the 
widow who has never learned to man-' RoUrians for
age well, with Marjeanne Griffin and^'*^’'**®* sportsmanship.
Kathey Hunter as her daughters I

Nelda Jim Hicks was a visitor in 
the home of Wilma Frank Dunn Sun
day.

3Bars
14c

51b.
Pkg.
33c

•. O ’MS"’ 'V̂ hite

Truett Flache portrays Arthur Hur ! evening beginning at 7 :30. Fri-
ley who is his mother’s pride

Try Our New Method o f Cleaningr
Done with sparkling white Naptha— You*ll like it.

New Spring Suit Samples—$21.50 up
CITY TAILORS

_____________“ FUter—Vac—Cleaning”

We notice that Kathy Hunter is 
out of school this week.

Elmer Meinturff of Pettit was a 
vi.sitor in Brownfield Friday and Sat
urday, refereeing the tournamen

(BHS)-
M iss Winston: “ Plea.«e tell me

I I Stands op
66 MOTOR OIL

and ■ft^vnoon at 1:30 the Brownfield 
B team played Seagraves. the latter 
winning this game by safe margin of 
30 to 11. The local team was com- 

1 peting in this game for the consola-, 
tion. but were ousted when Idalou' 
won their next game with a score of
15 to 20. I . * u ,  .V„  i j  . . 1 j  .V • 'what became of your ethics?Brownfield A team played their  ̂ r. i. ... i_j •. t ____
first game with .\ndrews at 3:30 Fri-;
day afternoon. Brownfield won this
game to the tune of 14 to 40. The
next game they played was the most
evenly-matched and the most spec-^
tacular game of the tournament. This '
game was played with Wellman, be- ^ last Thursday

Robert: 
Hudson."

*I traded it long ago for a

(BHS).

B.
CUB CLUBS

B. B. CLUB—

AUTOMOBILES
TRACTORS

and
AIRPLANES

-rr MUST BE GOOO- 
P H m iP S‘‘66'i f f

B .L . WEBB E. E. LONGBRAKE

The B.
irinning at 9:00 Friday evening andj i** » rumor about they will have

Iw-as a fast game from start to finish.! P'«>’ assembly some time soon. 
JT he local team led the score most of believed they will accept and

S the game, but the opposing team ran'vount it an opp<»rtunity to appear, 
up a large score near the end of the A”  <he members were ver>- enthusi- 
game and they led. by two points, about their playing at the P. T.
for a short time. However the game! A- and they will look forward to play-
ended whh the score 14 to 14. A 

I few minutes of play were given to 
' determine the winner of the tie, and 
i Wellman scored 3 points to Brown
field 2 making final score of 16 to 17 j

In the entire event finals Wellman ̂ *nie. 
was nosed out by Meadow and L’nion

ing in assembly.
The bo>*s now seem to know all the 

songs which have been practiced up
' to the present and with that the B. B.

Blackberries, No. 2 can_ _ _ 10c Peas, 2 ) No.2 c a n ... 17V^c
TOMATO JUICE, Libby’s PancL 14Vz oz. can, 3 can s fo r____ 2&
r ' n p i l  Niblets I M a
^ U 1 I I  Fresh Corn Off Cob I.^ V
COCOA, 1 lb. Hersbey. . . .  12V2C Pork-Beans, CampbelTs,med. .6 c
Mustard, quart ja r _ _ _ _ 12Vzc Piddes, qL sour, whole_ _ _ _ 15c
Cottee " \  Sig'* 20c
Raisms, IS o z . Cluster_ _ _ I h  Cocoaol, bull, per l i . . . . . . . . . 19c
B A K IN G  P O W D E R -5 2  Oz. HEAITH CUIB. . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c
O ranges 15c

FRESH FRUnS aud VEGETARIES
B’s sign o ff until next week at this

lAfflExdnsnreAgeiit
■B Terry Coonty for the foUowinf Stele Certified 

COTTONSEED . >
SUr» Rnsaell Big Boll, Pern Big BoD,

bv Idalou.
(BHS)-

THE DRAMATIC CLUB —
The Dramatic Club is very sorry to

Mr. W’ ester: “ 
Burdett

What is a metaphor?, report that they have lost their pres-
“ To keep cows in.”

(BHS)----------
Roteriens Speek in Asoembly

On Wednesday morning, Jan. 28,

ident and vice president again, this 
time to the Debate Club. This meana  ̂
that these boys will have to be out I
practically the rest of the year so the

MARKET
Bologna, fl).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c Oleo,perlb.
Butter Milk— 6c Club, lb. — 17c

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c
Liver, Dk— l̂Oc

members decided that it was neces-;
the Rotary Club of Brownfield sent

FIRST MONDAY SPECIAI^
$2.00 Permanent—$1.50 $3.00 for—$2.50

$5.00 Permanent—$3.50
Eztm Bargains to those that come in groups of three.

LA V (X iU E  BEAUTY SHOPPE

two o f its younger members to speak 
to the studenU and faculty of Brown 
Held High. They were James Harley 
Dallas and Richard Chisholm.

James Harley represented Loanq

sary to elect a new president. Those:

BRUNSWICK TIRES
Wa wire would like to take cara o f your tiro 

W o Hawo Got A  Real S to^—
— WILL MEET MAIL ORDER HOUSE PRICES—

M. J. CRAIG
43

&nd Discounts. He gave some facts 
about the bank and banking system. 
The bank is classed as an institution 
for service. Banks are able to keep 
their doors open by lending money 
and receiving interesL A bank should 
get money for service they render, 
for after all, bankers are just human 
and have to live

There is a great deal of supervising 
a bank In order that a bank may do 
good business, and render the best of 
service, the community must have 
confidence in it. It can be said that 
a bank is based on confidence.

Richard (Dick) represented gro 
eery peddling. He gave a very in 
teresting talk on the grocery business 
and told about the first grocery store 
Thomas Lipton was the first grocer 
His store wras very unsanitary and he 
advertised cheese by hauling it 
around in a cart until it became 
filthy, then carted it back to the store 
and sold it. In order to do good bus
iness now, a grocer must keep his 
store clean and attractive. Those 

j  who keep the store most also be clean 
I and neat.

nominated for president were Kathyibeen chosen by Miss Lewis for aa 
Hunter, Ona Faye Tittle and Clifton ideal.
Jones. The election will take placej Miss Lewis is evidently a very ef- 
next Thursday. The club is sure that ficient president. She will have to 

one of these three will make %'be if she keeps those Juniorv down.
good president. The election of 
vice president will come at a late 
date.

THE HISTORY CLUB—
The History Club met Tuesday 

January 29. The club was given ai 
early history of Brownfield by Beat 
rice Perry. Glenn Eakin and Mr 
Penn entertained the club with som 
harmonica solos during the remainde 
of the period.

Her hobby is being exceptionally 
dumb, and she never talks in Span
ish class. The teachers will probably 
graduate her in ’35 in order to gat 
rid of her.

---------- (BHS)
Mr. Lawlis: “ What caused the ex-

Ona Faye T ittle -------------------91.80
Roby Nell Sm ith___________ 91.25
Marjeanne G riffin --------------- 90.50

(BHS)----------
Honor RoU

SCIENCE CLUB —
Science Club met January 29. Th 

program was rather short but very in 
teresting. It was as follows:

“ Television” — Mack Pickett.
“ The Camera and How It Works’ 

— Laddie Lynn Brownfield.
After the program the club plan 

ned what they would experiment ot 
in the next meeting.

THE LILLIANNA CLUB—
The Lillianna Club met Tuesda. 

and had a rather mixed program 
Those who had taken up the sale o

Safety Glas.s’ ’ had a private meeting 
Then comes the dreaded expensesjand carried on a business discussion 

that all businesses have. Mr. Chis-| The remainder of the club practic 
I holm said the grocery stores have' ed their club song and yells.

plosion at your house?”
Mr. Ledbetter: “ Powder 

coat sleeve."
---------- (BHS)----------

on

Interscholautic League 
AMignmentt

During the first semester the pu
pils of B. H. S. riiowed themselves 
eepeble of doing good wortt in tho 
various counoa offerod. Soaie wera 
able to keep a permanent place on 
the Six-Week Honor Roll; others 
came in for occasional honors. The 
following 7 students were able to 
maintain the high average o f 90 or 
above in all subjects. They were 
present more than 80 o f the posaiblo 
88 days, and they conducted them
selves in such a way as to averager

The following assignments have more than 90 on a citixenship grade, 
been made in Brownfield High as FRESHMEN

Lorene

duties of direction for the members 
of the faculty. The work ia already 
under way in each of these entries, 
and B. H. S. is looking forward to 
winning the County Meet.
Mrs. M. L. P en n __________ Debating
Mrs. M. L. Penn_______ Declamation
Mrs. Ada C. Wilkins.. Essay Writing
Mrs. Ada C. W ilkins_______ Spelling
Jack D. W ester______One Act Play
Jack D. Wester

• _______Extemporaneous Speech
Mist Vi\'ian Winston

________ Girl's Playground Ball
P. L. Udbetter

____ _ Boy’s Playground Ball'

Vondee Lewis 
Thelma Fern Harris 

SOPHOMORE:
Sam Chisholm

E. C. Lanier 
SENIORS

Irena Adaasa 
Qusc— na Sawyer

b  an 
given, affecting 47 
denta,

i  '■
1%

THEY MAD A  WORD FOR IT

Did yon know 
Greece aa aayinai waa a place o f 
refuge to wUdi nay and aU a a i^  
flee for protoctfon? At one tinw 
aU Greek tsanplsa and altars were 
inviolabla, that ia to My, it was a  
religions ciinM to xeuMve anyone 
from them by fetna. Bat tha temple 
as^oms becanm Badtod in number 
because o f abase af' privillgcs. b

to
afflicted.

far lafage) for the
partknlaiiy tha in-

their share too.
Logan Bedford then presented the 

trophy that the basketball boys won

White and Donnie Mae Smith then F. L. Ledbetter___  Jr Track-Field
sang several popular songs.

---------- (BHS)----------

BBflKRfiSIZJZIZBHBIliBMHiMBfEfEflfBfZfZIBntflIJnJZIZlilfZIEBilBIliJZJllfiilBIZfH' divide them among three persons,
I J what do you do?

IL N. Daniel ____ _ Sr. Track-Field
M. L. Penn Basketball for Girls

Mr. Ledbetter (in arithmetic class) Mrs. W ilkins____ -  Volley Ball
I You have six potatoes and wish to P. F. Lawlis . .  _______Tennis

---------- (BHS)-----------

You C«a Get REAL MARFAK
nt the

NEW  TEXACO SERVICE 
STATION

Tires, Bntteriea, Battery 
Accessories, Flats Fi

Oil.

DAVID PERRY
No. 213

CLAUDE BRYANT

H udgens & Knight I
W e liave just receiv’d a ship
ment o f New Liviiifir Room 
Suites in the new silk tapes
tries and newest styles in 
Mohair with down cushions.

i i

i i
Priced $36.50 to $195.00

Also a wonderful selection o f Bedroom Suites 
Rangin^r in prices from $29.50 to $185.00.

Terms if Desired—
HUDGENS & KNIGHT HARDW ARE CO.

Home Ec. Student: 
(BHS)

Mash them.

CUB CELEBRITIES

SAMMIE CHISHOLM—
Sammie ia that inacrutable fellow nationa

Third Period Honor Roll

The following atudent were able 
to place on the Honor Roll during 
those hectic last weeks of study be
fore the final first semester exami-

the Sophomore Class. He has been 
president for the past four or five 
months, and will continue in office 
until school terminates in May.

Sammie’s hobby seems to be flunk 
ing all his courses. He never makes 
above a D on any o f his work. He 
ha.s gained the reputation of being a 
shiftless and no-good fellow. He will 
probably graduate In 1937.

ELRAY LEWIS—
Elray is the “ lady”  representative

of the high school presidents. When

is always ther representing her class 
Elray seems to be quite a radical 

but this is easy to understand as a 
certain former lady governor has

Thelma Fern H arris------ --- 94.00,
Vondee Lew is_______ _____ 93.76,
Josephine E u d y ___________ 92.00

SOPHOMORES —
..Sam  CkiskelsB •SAO

Sam Chisholm____________ 93.801
Mildred A dam s___________ 93.00
E. C. L a n ier__—________ 92.25
Mollie Mae A lle n _________ 90.75

90.40|Betty Jo Savage__________
Lucille MeSpadden------ -— 90.00;

JUNIORS
Wendell Sm ith____________ 93.40
Elray Lewis — -— ----------- 91.80,

SENIORS— 1
95.50
95.00

Queenelle Saw yer-------------
Ima George W arren----------
Roy Chambliss------ ----------- 93.00,
Irene Adams -------------------- 93.00

The "Friendif M U n  Hour”  
my Friends . . Listen!

Here’s m New, ThfllliB t Kmdio Program! 
Brillbnt Musie . the wonderful Bel Canto 
Male Quartette • Mm  M o n d ly  Carpenter'a 
fun and phfloeophy.

Listen Tuesday Nighli a d  Tefl Y(mr Friends!
W F A A — V 'O A

aCEROS

0:15.6:48 P. M.
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DEAR CUSTOMERSt
I am not aUo to write yon all a penonal letter so I am taking this means to get my message to yon.
I have heard the remartc that if I was able to build a building I didn’t need your business. That is s  mistake. I need it worse now than ever before, for I am paying for the building like I payed rent. So I want you to appreciate my trying

to build up the town and community in which I live enough to stay with me. The money that has been spent in the building has gone to local men for work and to local firms for material. It wasn’t much but it helped to get a little more money in cir
culation.

My prices are the same now as they were 8 yean ago, although everything else has advanced. In fact 1 have reduced my harness leather 10c per lb. Remember that you are my boss, if I don’t do your work like you want it say so, I will do 
heat to please yon.

Thanking yon again for yonr past patronage and will appreciate your future patronage, I remain
TOURS FOR SERVICE,

V B. WARD
When yoo are in need o f these Hems come to Wards Shoe Service: Laces, Polish, Hose Protectors, Insoles, etc.; Half Soles, Heels, Tacks, Steel Plates, etc.;Snaps, Buckles, Rivits; Leather o f most any kind; Wrist Bands, Leather Belts; Second Hand Shoes; 
and Edison li^ t  bulbs. I still handle saddles. Will trade for yonr old one. Bring it in. And keep this in mind: Boy good shoes and keep them repaired at WARD’S SHOE SERVICE, NortI of th First National Bank, Browufiold, Tosas.

(hnr 23 Year CdoDD
In our issue o f Feb. 2, 1912, there 

m u  a report o f the first Hre in 
Brownfield. It w u  the residence o f 
Mra. J. H. Moore. The house was 
femed to the ground and very little 
ih n llu re  and belongings were saved. 
The petit jury list for the coming 
term o f court included: J. W. Black, 
W. E. Cherry, J. V. Drinkard, C. T. 
Holt, W G Meyers, E T. Powell, J. C. 
Williamson J. N. Lewis, H. M. Bell, 
W. B. Carson R. W. Glover, V  Har
gett, M. K. Lindsey, N. N. Ross, A. 
J. Stricklin and J. V. Newsom The 
fped mill, o f which an acount was 

lu t  week, h»d made its first 
run and everyone seemed pleased 
with its performance.

On the second page we find that 
H. T. Brooks had anonneed for Coun
ty Treasurer. Ye Ed had been out 
to see the fine Rhode Island Red 
chickens raised by the Methodist 
minister. Rev. V. H. Trammell. On 

, his return to the office, he stopped a

few minutes at Judge Neill’s to see 
his new incubator, which the Judge 
had full o f eggs.

Locals: The young folks had en 
joyed a ’42 party at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J. C. Green the past Satur 
day night. Mrs. J. T. May had re
turned from Lubbock, where she had 
attended the bedside o f her daugh
ter, Mrs W. W. Royalty. Ote Cope
land was down from Meadow Tues
day. Judge Spencer was down look-, 
ing after his property and other bus
iness. Margaret Bell had returned 
from a visit with her grandparents at 
Marshall. The Herald was blank on 
one page due to the fact that the wife 
o f the editor, was on the sick list. 
She was the chief type setter. H. D. 
Leach was in and had subscribed for
the Herald. J. C. Green had been 
grading the street in front o f the M. 
V. Brownfield residence and the 
blacksmith shop.

Gomez Dots: Lots of sickness ii 
town. Dr. Overton o f Lubbock ha 
passed through going west. Messrs 
Simon Holgate and Pruitt had gone

Flash!! TIRE INSURANCE
Am afHeial

■sual wha evsvy tiro eoM. i / ' r a t ‘e • Vi'' '
GRACCY a  MULLINS .

flM le ind Metliods Hafe No Place 
h  A Moden Drag Store

To keep abreast of tiie times is the ideal and purpose 
o f this forward-Uunking institution. It recognizes 
that changing times call for new vision and new 
willingness to adjust and improve its services. Never 
losing the advantages of its wealth of experience 
and reputation for integrity and sound and safe pre
scription service in the past, this store moves con
stantly forward serving a progressive clientele that 
appreciates the fine degree of service always obtain
able here.

PAU CE DRUG STORE
€€IF ITS IN A DRUG STORE, WE HAVE IT*

R Y A H L U N G O F U E N E ff-

SOCONY VACUUM MOTOR
-O H -

Made under a new process that removes all the for
eign mater. It is therefore a perfect lubricating oil 
even in the coldest weather, and you will find it at any 
of the undersigned Service Stations.

J. D. MILLER, BROWNnELD CAMP
CHISHOLM SERVICE STATION 

r a in b o w  in n  SERVICE STATION
t o m  MAT, Magnolia Agent.

a. a  HECHT

ment-controll«d flnauelul organlsationa.
TIm  Bm m  «f Gm 4 Law*

LMtlug laws rmaUag to may phase oC 
humaa uaed are lon aei aad modelled 
la the rough echool of practical human 
espeiieace and are esuelly the resalt at 
sound evolutionary proeessea rather 
than of sudden tanpnlsee to change tns- 
damental principles.

If we analyte the new neaklag pkm 
tare which has developed, during the 
past eighteen months, we enanot help 
but arrive at the conclnsloo that evo> 
Intlonary changes which have taken 
place tn banking, nnd the economic life 
o f the natloD of which it Is n part, have 
losUfled much of the banking leglsla- 
tloD recenUy pnsaed. Aa we look ahead 
and consider the new problenu which 
are facing ns we must inevitably come 
to the eonclnsioa that some further 
changes In oar banking laws wUI be
come necessary.

It is not enough that bankers merely 
acquiesce in banking imposed by law. 
Zeal for evolntionary banking reform 
mnst be .uore aggressive than that. 
Banking practice itself, without com
pulsion of law. can and sbould reflect 
the changes and lessons of the times 
and difficulties ttarougb which the na
tion has passed and. even to a greater 
extent than law. render banking more 
truly a good pablic servant by volan
tary self-reform, la no amall measure 
la this accomplished by the better 
training at the members of the bank
ing fraternity and by instilling con
stantly higher ideals lu those who are 
altlmately responsible for hank man
agement

As we march on Into the world o f to
morrow the banker has a greater o|̂  
portnnity tor aaefalneas thaa ever be
fore. and I hope that the service he will 
render to society will be so eonecien- 
tlons, so constructive and so satisfac
tory as to merit genera] approval and 
assure him bis loglcsl high place and 
leadership^

Aided West Fciiti
It was under the teachings o f OnL 

Jared Mansfltid (the surveyor o f the 
towB la Richland county, <Miio, that 
bears his naice) that the famous mili
tary school at Wsst Point got Its start 
In the beginning yeara o f  the last cen
tury.

west the week before. It was ru
mored they had gone hunting.

W. A. Bell had been over to Ta- 
hoka. Whila there he was interview
ed by the News man about the new 
road between Brownfield and that 
city. Mr. Bell stated when H was 
complete one could travel the dis
tance in four hours! A light poll 
tax payment was reported. Was 
election year too. |f- A M. Club had 
met with Mrs. J. L. Randal.

There was little o f interest on the 
last page except that the editor was! 
taking the Gomes postmaster to task; 
for delajring the letter o f the Harrisj 
correspondent two nights and one 
daĵ , and that the work on the road 
between here and Tahoka was pro- 
grressing nicely. All for this week

BANKING EVOLUTION
By R. S. HECHT

frts U n t AmtrUm Ast0timli»m

Ba n k in g  at one time was a private 
business, but more recently has de

veloped Into a itrofesaion—a aemi-pub- 
lie i^ofession. This 
change h a s  n o t  
come suddenly but 
is the result of an 
evolntionary proc
ess. Banking has 
grown and changed 
with the growth and 
change of onr coon 
try.

The banker who 
baa survived the 
trials and tribula
tions at the past 
few y e a r s  has 
proven himself s  
man of courage and 

ability, and we may well expect him to 
meet the problems that lie before him 
with resolution and sound judgment.

Changes at momentous importance 
have occurred In onr economic struc
tures and bankers have bad a dilUcult 
road to traveL Some will argao that all 
of these changes were evotatlouary and 
Inevitable, while others look npon many 
o f them aa rovolationary and unneces
sary. It la extremely difficult to trace 
^ t h  any degree of aeenracy the real 
canoes for many of our troubles and it 
Is not always easy la Jadglrg these do- 
yslopments to distinguish properly be
tween jsnse and ogecL 

Unfortanately It has become the fSsh- 
to blame on onr banking aystam all 

u e  IroaUot which tka dopreasion has 
^tvought. As a consequence we bear 
mneh oA naedei reform of banking by 
law. No one will deny that eortafn do- 
,facts have developad In onr oxtsting 
bnnking laws which naad corrsetion. 
aad that certain ahnsaa were com- 
mltted which no one wtahes to defend 
or have remain posalhle la the tntnre. 
Nevm before were bonkers more d »  
tennined than they are today to bring 
hWnl w utevar cksngas la onr bnnking 
'^ t s m  are eallei tor hk thn public wei- 
tarn>

The boat rssBlts can and will be ac
complished by norawl pcoceaaea and 
gradual adjustments at our preaent pri
vate banking structure—suitably si.per- 
vlaed by proper authority—rather than 
by the pasmge of still more drastic 
laws, ogertag panaceas tn the fwm  of 
more govommeat-owned or govern-

MANY BANKS LONG LIVED

In the United States—
IM Beaks ever 100 yeeri eM. 

M72 Banks ever SO yeers eld. 
10.391 Banks ever 2S yeers eldL

There are In the Onited States l i t  
banks that have been In continuous ex
istence tor more than one hundred 
years. There are 2.472 banks over fifty 
years old. while 64% of all the banks tn 
this country, or 10,391, are twenty-live 
yeara old or older.

In other words, practically two-thirds 
o f the banks tn this country have coma 
through several succeastve periods at 
depression and panic. Including 1907, 
1914,1920 and 1929-33.

The Oldest Beok
The oldest bank in the country, which 

Is iQ Boston, was chartered February 
17. 1784.

In the 04% of banks that are twen
ty-five years old or older is lodged 
a major portion of the banking rw 
sources of the nation. In commenting 
recently upon the stability of a great 
majority of the banka tn the United 
Statea. Dr. Harold Stonier, liklucational 
Director of the American Bankers As
sociation. said:

**Tbs fact that we have so many 
banka that nave been tn existence a 
long period of yeara is an eloquent 
tribute to the genius of American man
agerial ability, for no other country 
has experienced such wild gambling 
eras and resultant periods of business 
stagnation aa those through which our 
country has passed at frequent inter
vals during the past century.”

NEW WEALTH FROM SOIL

New wealth which comes from the 
soil is of special Interest to those to 
whom falls the responsibility of main
taining our credit structure.

Unless agriculture Is successful farm 
borrowers cannot ultimately succeed, 
neither can the banks they servb. Fore
closure sales are not a sound basis for 
good farming or good banking. Bank
ers. therefore, are as mneb intereated 
In the permanent success of the agri
cultural industry aa are the farmera, 
whether the deposits come directly 
from farm patrons, or Indirectly 
through the ordinary channels of bast 
ness.—D. H. Otis. Director of Agrleal 
tore, American Bankers AaaoclatlOR,
NATIONAL SAVINGS

MARK INCREASES

NEW To RK.—The annoal eavlnga 
compilation of the American Bankers 
Association for the year ending Jane 
20, 1924, shows that tor tho flrst time 
since 1920 total savings tn all Amsrl- 
can banks rocorded an annual increase.

A statement by W. Bspey Alblg, Dep
uty Manager of the assoclatioa la 
charge of Its Bavinga Division, In 
tho organlxation’s monthly magaxine 
"Banking,”  says that savings deposited 
In banks as of June 30. 1934. gained 2.& 
per cent as compered with a year 
earlier.

"The aggregate la an increase over 
last year of $742,132,000. the flrst sines 
tho year which closed June SO. 1930,” 
ho aaya. “This is s  nouble achievement, 
tor the decline since 1930 had been pre 
clpitate and all-em bracing. In that year 
savings had reached the all-Uma high 
of 122.478.121.000. A year ago the 
amount was S21.12&AS4.000. a lost In 
throe years of $7,S&i,097,000. This year 
the figure stands at $21,867,444,000.

"Depositors, too. have gained In nnm- 
her, going from 89.262.442 on June 20, 
1922, to 29.M2.174 on June SO this year, 
a g i ^  of 299.732. Four years ago there 
were 52,729.482 depositors, or on# de
positor for each 2.2 persons in tho coun
try. Now there is on# account for each 
2A persons."

WASHINGTON, D. C.—No form of 
Investments except Oovemmeot bonds 
suffered as llttlo loss as deposits in 
closed banks during the years 1921-22- 
32. Jests H. Jones, Chairman of tho 
Reconstruction Finance Corporation, 
declared In a recent address.

"A point generally overlooked in 
connection with bank failures in this 
period, is that upon the whole, depos
itors in closed banks will get a some 
what larger percentage than has been 
true in bank failures over a period of 
say twenty-five years.”  Mr. Jones said. 
“ Heretofore they have gotten about 
589!-. but in these wholesale bank clos
ings. my estimate is that they will, 
upon the average, get about 65-'% of 
their deposits.

“ Another point worthy of mention 
la that a depositor in a closed bank 
loses only a part of his deposit, while 
the bank stockholder loses all. pins s 
stock assessment

“ No form of investment, except Gov
ernment bonds, has suffered as little 
loss aa deposits in closed banks, and 
while I appreciate that there la little 
consolation in this fact, those who 
had their savings invested in stocks, 
bonds, mortgages, real estate, Indns- 
trlsl Investmeota, nr tn businesses of 
anp kind, have had losses very much 
greater, and tn a much larger percent
age. than have depositors la closed 
banks.

“ It is for those reasons, and others 
not necessary here to enumerate, that 
it Is not possible to Justify payiug de 
positors in closed banks with the lax 
payers' money.”

' Rice Aqwatie Crop
Rlcs Is Bormslly an sqastie crop 

sad flooding o f the ground In whlA 
It Is planted is •  ijsrt o f the col- 
tnrsl procedure to-gM ring It Llk»> 
wise. It is a crop v p jlil  has a deflnito 
Indifference to alkilAHlRoil conditions

l^ltD CR S OF TEXAS

W TMRtQ Of HOUCTOM? WinCiPAL HOTEL?. f g g R jb l -> ..... ^  11 IS -4

M l : . -

Wild oats are much worse when 
rye is mixed in.

Do it now, delays are dangerous 
W'e pass this way but once.

Of course your wife has poor judg 
ment— look whom she married.

Mother love welcomes the child “ One man’s meat may be anotiier
she didn’t wsn’t

For the biggest, dirtiest jobs, Satan 
dresses in white.

People would rather be amused 
han instructed.

man’s” —hash.

Who thinks too IHtlo talks to* 
much.

When she’s in fashion riic's in IHtlo 
else.

TRADES DAY SPECIALS
'  f « r

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Children’s SdMwl Shoes, sizes 5 toZpM pair_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..$ 1 .0 0
Quhlreiis Boots ..$ 1 J 8  to $258 Laifies Dress B to b _ _ _ $358
Tennis Shoes, gemineKeds. 09c Men’s Scoot WwL S ^ . .  1.49
Men’s and Boys Dress Shirts, each . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SOc
Men’s and Boys B ^ e r  Umoos, eadi ____ 49c
Men’s and Boys Work and Dress Sox, per p u r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Men’s and Boys Overalls, aD sizes, perpair_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SOc
Children’s Play Suits, sizes 0 to 8, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
Boys Leatherette S h ^  Lined Coats, sizes 4 to 18, e tch __ $158
Men’s and Boys Slurts and Shorts, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
Men’s Scoot Work Shoes, per pair- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $1.49
Dickies Sanforized Shrunk Pants and Overalls, perpair__ $ li9
70x80 Double Plaid Cotton Blaidiets_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.49
66x76 Sii^Ie Plaid Cotton Blankets_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ 59c
81x90 bleached sheets_ _ _ 69c Rayon BlooBers, aD sizes.. 19c
22x44 tnrkish towels, e a_ 19c 17x32tnrfcR h liiids,ea ... 12c
36 m Cretonnes, fancy patterns, per yard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
36 in. Solid Cdwed Ekwaddoth, yard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
Good Quality Work S h ii^ , yard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . .  8c
9 4  brown Garza sheeting, per yard — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
36 in brown domestic, extra quality, per y n i ____ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
AD Silk Flat Crepes, y d ._ _ 19c 6 ol | H h i tick, y d .___ 17c
36 in fast cdor prints, y d ... 10c 8 OLM pH r tidi, y i _ _ _ 23c
A new sinpnient 80x80 fast colored p tn i^ lp ie s , d io ice - - - - - 98c

Collins Dry c S d s  Co.
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SHO P
Gomez News drive down Sixth street every day 

•nd cveninc as thouyh you were g o - '
ins to * I

“ They don’t bury ’em any moreMr. and Mrs. Robert Decker and 
family had as their Sunday,! on Twenty-five hill, but you can or-.

l E V I N H C
■ ■ i  f ^ R / a r s ^  T / \  L /<

Miss Lois Daufhrity and Mrs. Deck
er and Odell Decker of Brownfield.

der a nice resting place in the new 
cemetery. The grass is nice and

Miss Syble Thomason, of Forrest- green there and they furnish marble
slabs on which the date of your birth’ 
and the day you committed suicide

er, was the week-end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Fulton.

Don’t forget preaching services at engraved 
the Baptist church, Saturday evening • “ Or you might prefer to have a 
Sunday morning and Sunday evening.; hole dug for yon in the Union cem- 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Waddell and eUry, or up on the Kern river bluff, 
family had as their guest Sunday.j It would be well to arrange for this 
Mrs. Waddell’s brother of Littlefield. | part of the program for you are 

Mias Viola Brosm spent the week-; sure going to pass on one o f these

Lubb ock— ^Feb. 4

DOLLAR DAY
end visiting relatives in Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. C. i .  McLeroy and 
family had as their guests Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. W E McLeroy and fam
ily o f Lubbock and Mr and Mrs. K. 
Sears and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lee and daugh
ter, Lillian visited in the T. S. Doss 
home Sunday.

Mrs. R. R. Robb and son, Weldon

days.
“ Tbea, as regards a caskeL Do 

you prefer a black sralaut box. one 
made o f hickory, or a plain nmtal 
container. They arc lined in pretty 
shades of pink, blue, old rose, pea
cock blue and goflin grey. Go down 
to the funeral home some day and 
ask to be shown the latest in caskets 
so you will be laid away in the kind

H undreds of Outstanding V alues
returned last week from Gainsville, and color yon like best. Possibly 
where they attended the funeral of | you would prefer one that’s lined 
her mother. ( with asbestos.

Mr. Maxwell Bloodworth left Sat- “ And be sure to have some life

5 M A I N  F L O O R L E V I N E S  M A I N  F L O O R ;

SOCIETY
—CHURCH NEWS—

votionaU A short business meeting

urday for Lubbock where he is to en- ^nd accident insurance. Of course 
roll for a business course in Draugh- you vion't be here to spend it, but 
on’s Business College. j there will be a big bill to pay for a

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Leach and chil- coffin, hearse, grave, flowers, etc..IMonday North Circle will meet with ‘1*'̂ ** Mrs. Vk. ^  Wad-^and you should provide for this he-
waa also held and some plans were Mrs. J. C. Green; South Circle with children ri.sited in the A. P. fore you commit suicide by speeding
made for a district meeting to be with Mrs. Will Adams and Young Matrons DnuRbrity home Saturday evening, j your car and making a damn fool of 
the local church Feb. 6. Contests with Mrs. E. C. Davis. j **r. and Mrs. H. H. Fore and sens yourself.” — Clarendon News. |
were then enjoyed. There were 20

The church o f Christ ladies studied presenL 
the 13th chapter of Romans Monday 
afternoon when 13 members met at 
the church. Minister Fry led the les
son.

were called to Oklahoma last Wed-
MRS. SHELTON ENTERTAINS nesday to attend the funeral of Mrs. 

Fore’s father. They returned Friday POST TO BROWNFIELD BUS

First Christian church ladies met 
at the home of Mrs. Holgate, then 
visited sick people.

Mrs. J. E. Shelton entertained the evening.
Baptist ladies met in the three fol- Executive Travi.s and chil-| Shortest and Cheapest to All Poiat

lowing circles: Young Matron’s met ^f the P. T. A. with a tea visited in Littlefield and Sudan' East and South
with Mrs. C. F. Hamilton at 3 p. m. ju^g^ay afternoon at her home at ‘ ^e week-end. |
in an Industrial meeting and sewed 3 ^  Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Green and
for a member. Tea and cookies were planned. A salad course children had as their guests Sunday,’
served to 12 ladies. North Circle ^  Mesdames Roy, ^  ^  Payton and boys,|

tloas Low Prioo

Will

met with Mrs. W. H. Collins with 9 ^ingerd, E. C. Davis, Lester Tread-* J. Loyd and .Miss Maurine

Appreciate Your Basil 
J. C. BOND

ladies present. A four year Bible ^ g  Thomas, Paul Lawlis, Llo-vd
Methodist Missionary ladies met Course was planned. A chicken sal- McDuffie Mon Telford, Homer Mr. A. W. Fore was .surprised Sun-

Monday at one o’clock at Mrs. W. D. 
Linville’s home in a covered dish

ad cour^, cake and tea was served, Eckert, S. H. Holgate and * birthday dinner given in
South circle met with Mrs. J. H. Me-' Cobb

luncheon. Mesdames Cleve Williams Leod. Six ladies worked on a quilt.
and J. T. Gainer were joint hostesses. 
After lunch Mrs. Linville led a de-

Flowers, Piaots, Bulbshis honor at the home of hi.s son, Mr, 
and Mrs. Herman Fore. Those who' __

The P. T. A. Treasure Chest will b e ' w i s h e d  Mr.|i j,»ve cut flowers as reasonable as 
given away next Monday. If the anywhere. Pot plants from 50c up

also had a Royal service program.
Cocoa and cookies were served. Next
— — name drawn is not present the box were: Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dor-

will be held for them and will be at children, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. bulbs
Tulip. Narcissus, Iris, Daffodil or any

NOTICE
the home of Mrs. S. H. Holgate.

o—  ■■■■'•
Locke and family, Mr. and Mrs. .\u- 
brey Fore and little daughter, Mr. Wire Orders Sent Anywhere

i Mrs. Mickey Ratliff is here visiting j"-
! friends a few days. Mrs. Ratliff was »nd
jthe former Miss Be.<s Thompson. daughter. Mrs. A. W. Fore and

Mrs. W. B. Downii^

RIALTO
-^ IV R D A Y , FEBRUARY 2 -

TlMMcCOY
‘THE WESTERNER”

PLEN TY GOING ON IN TH IS ONE
ALSO *T*AIL5Mlf TOMMY**

SATURDAY NIGHT— 11’i l M M .Y
DAMON RUNYON’S

‘THE LEMON DROP KHT
WITH

Lee Tracy, Helen Mack and Baby LeRoy

SUN.-MON.-TUES. FEB. m
The W orld’s Greatest Spectacle 
o f Music, Love, and Laughter

Manrice Chevalier and Jeanette MacDon
ald in an Ernst Lnbitsch Prodnetion

TH E MERRY WIDOW”
Carefree! Happy! Studded with Laughter! Yoa*U 
find it brilliant and saucy when Maurice ChevaU«r 
with delicious gayety, flirts with, sings to, and con
quers Jeanette MacDonald, the rich and merry widow 
. . . Franz Lehar’s loveliest musical romance be- 
come.s your most glorious picture holiday— with the 
stars and director of “ The Love Parade.”

EXTRA—POPEYE THE SAILOR

TWO TABLE CLUB MEETS
j -■Vrline Fore.

Mr .and Mrs
Phone 69

Hayden Griffin and |i 
family of Brownfield were the guests

DR. W . E. BROM LEY
THE COMBINATHIC CHIROPRACTOR

located in the Brownfield Hotel—

EXAMINATION

Mrs. Jack Stricklin sr„ wa.s hostess f® '"'
to the Two Table Bridge Club Wed- -Sundav.
nesday afternoon of last week at 3 Mrs. \\. B Paschal and
o’clock. After the games a tuna fish relatives in the For-
salad course, individual cherry pies roster community Sunday 
and coffee were served to Mesdamis Mrs. T. G. Sexton and
E. C. Davis. W. C. Smith sr., Arthur

Sumlay afternoon.
Mr. an«l Mrs. W. J. Carter visited

YOU WILL BE

FREE

Sawyer, Cecil Smith. W. H. Collins,
Jack Stricklin jr., John R. Turner and 
Kyle Graves. Table cuts were linen
handkerchiefs and went to Mesdames --------------°--------------
Graves and Davis. Mrs. Turner scor 
ec high and received a linen gues 
towel. Mrs. Turner has been recent 
ly elected a member o f this club.

ENTERTAIN NIGHT CLUB

The Red Cross enrolled S.802.S84 
members In last year’s roll rail. Join 
In tho 1934 roll call—Armistice Day to 
Thanksgiving. ''

Moiatur* la Grass, Plaats
The average small suburban lawn 

transpires from 10 to 15 gallons of wa
ter daily Into the air. In this way It

To know that we have combined our buying power with several hun
dred others in the purchase of Star Tires direct from the factory.

This Pooling of Purchases

GROCERIES OF 
REALQUALTIY

Our Night Out Bridge Club enjoyed moistens the air and makes It mors
a dinner last Friday night when the ** human breathing. In that same
club met with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. connection, sunflower plants have been
D _  J- V  J known to transpire a quart of waterB ,w e„. Att.nd.nc - . r *  .nd ^  „ „
Mesdames E. C. Davis, Paul Lawhs, and then pass It on to the air
Lee O. Allen, Clarence Hudgens, Leo through tho process ot traosplrstioa
Holmes Lester Treadaway, Roy Win- after the Individual requiramants a(
grd, ayde Cave, Jim Miller, Dick <»*• «*•

H. A  !

—enables these Independent Merchants to take the entire Star factory 
output without the usual distributing, national advertiaiuB and aaloa eu- 
penae. That is why the Hkka Associated Stores can giua you hy for 
the greatest Tire values.

McDuffie Mon Telford and

This week we are offering exceptional values in all 
the better known eatables and foodstuffs. If you’ve 
thought us reasonable before you’ll call us really 
low-priced on our quality specials now.

Daniel. Mrs. Lawlis and Dr. Davis 
received prizes for high scores.

■ ' " o
MR. a  W. HICKS BIRTHDAY

HONOREE

SEE OUR W INDOW S

M urphy Bros.
- :  -  G r o c e r y  - :  -

Last Sunday Mr. G. W. Hidm was 
honored on his 76th birthday when 
Mrs. Hicks, assisted by his daughter’s 
Mesdames L. R. Pounds and L. J.* 
Dunn gave a three coarse birthday 
dinner at the country home of Mr j 
and Mrs. Hicks. The three tier birth j 
day cake with the 76 candles made a 
beautiful center piece for the table.' 
Each guest took a candle from the 
cake as a souvenir of the occasion.

The friends enjoying this occasion 
were Messers, and Mesdames Frank 
Proctor, Leora and Carol Proctor, 
W. P. Elmore, Lee Almon and Daph 

I ene, J. Hayden Griffin, Marjeanne,

LargMt Rodi Govdsas 
OeracU anlverslty at Ithaca. N. 

ban what are perhapa tha largest rock 
gardsna In tha world Two gorgea. tha 
ana af t̂ aacadlUa creak and tha othar 
af fhB creek, aach saara than a mlla 
long and with banka aomatlmaa rising 
160 fast froas tta smter's adgd conatl* 
tnta thaaa gnrdaaaL Thay are tha twa 
gorgaa which hoond tha anlvarstty

Compare
QaaRy

CoMpiK

A  deep, wide, non- 
skid tread; a heav
ier lure, a protected 
sidewall.

A  w n i M s  
tu n  that

Character af Birds 
Wbaa placed bsfora a mirror, Midi 

and aaliaala Mk>w ap thslr diaractam 
Intarsstingly. raaetlng with raga, JeaL 
ousy, frlandllnssa. or curiosity as thslr j 
dispositions dacrea.

Lang Range Faracaatiag
According to scientists ths next faw 

winters will ha mild because of In
creasing son spots. Very cold winters 
win be experienced about 1970 to 1080.

Compare
Appearance

(a ) E i g h t n e n  
uu six-ply

‘HOW ABOUT YOUR COFFIN?” i

A gold stripe, at
tractive designed 

sidewall. A tire 
yroo will be proud 
to have on yrour 
car.

rim cuts, 
o f

f a u l t y  
r any oth

ar road hasard.
(h ) Lowest c o s t  
por month of oper-

A T H L E T I C  GOO D S
Tennis Rackets--------------- $1.00 Up
Tennis Balls___________ 35c and 50c
Play Ground Balls and Bats—Tops

KING’S VALENTINE CANDY 
Make Your Selection Now!

CORNER DRUG STORE
-CONFIDENCE BUILT IT”

Traffic surveys have shown that 
Julia and Andy, John Corning, W. J. careles.s driving, which includes speed 
Murry, W. W. Price, E. L. Redford ing, causes most of the ever mount- 
and Dixie Jean, K. W. Howell and ing traffic accidents. During the 
Margaret, T. C. Hogue and Ruth, J. year just pa.st traffic deaths in this 
M. Hale and Bobbie, Mr. Padgett and country reached a new high. Be- 
Wilton Lambert. Out of town guests cause of this disgraceful fact the 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cason and Pathfinder wishes to call the atten- 
Billy Jean, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Her- tion of every one of its readers who 
ring and Homer of Seagraves, Mr is an auto driver to the following ed- 
and Mrs. S. H. Howell, Mr. Alvin itorial written by Harvey E. West- 
Hicks and daughter’s, Ina Bess and gate, a member of the editorial staff 
Nelda Jim of Tahoka, Mamie Lee of the Oilfields Dispatch, at Taft, 
O’Brian of Lamesa. The many use-, California. j|
ful gifts showed the love and esteem “ Where would you like to be buried 
held for Mr. Hicks and his talk of or cremated, when that car you drive 
thanks and appreciation shows that at 60 and 80 miles an hour turns 
we never get too old to enjoy these over? Also what kind o f coffin or 
birthday celebrations. This was also urn would you prefer for all that 
Mr. Frank Proctor’s birthday. tsoul of you after the pieces have

o ibeen picked up and prepared for the

Compare Price
A price t h a t  en- 
ablea ua to aay—  
“WE CANNOT 

BE UNDERSOLD 
BY ANY DEALER

(c ) Replacement 
m every case with 
• MW thre—not a 
Yidcaaised job.

m (d ) Replacements 
mede instantly by 
lamy Star Dealer.

11m  combiiied B i w  Arnu^emeot WOl
IsW hyW eSay

**You W ill Be

Tire Expense

isetf
Woman’s philosophy: If the shoe last sad rites? 

fits, get the next smaller size. j “ Of course you are going to be 
® ■ • killed. All carelcw drivers are kill-

SNAPPY SERVIi iTiON
The only real friend you can buy is cd sooner or later, and YOU may 

« dog. jget it any day, W« refer especially
" {to you young felloe's, and young la-

Keep your temper; nobody else dies— some of you are high school 
* u t s  it. and Junior College graduates— who

PHONE 189l— ^WNHELD,

AssociatoMlinth
i *  A


